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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Am Risea 6:14 a. m.
Sun Sets O.O'i p. m.
Bicycle lantern* mutt be lighted at

7:05 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER.

Generally fair tonight and Friday;
stationary temperature. Ther. 43.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J.. THURSDAY, MARCH 14. 1901

I H i IN
Serious Accident Occurred On
Trolley Line This Side of West-

field Yesterday Afternoon.

BRAKE WOULDN'T WORK.

SO BIG CAR JUMPED TRACK AND
FELL AGAINST TROLLEY POLE.

Wreck Cuught Fire FrDm Stove and One

Han Badly Burned—Dr*. Cooper and ii

Sinclair Attended Victims—T wo are

Very Seriously Injured.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
Westfleld, March 14 — The most

eerlous accident which baa occurred
on the Plaln&eld and Elizabeth di
vision of the Elizabeth, Plalnfield and
Central Jersey Street Bail way, since
the completion of the line a year ago,
took place at 3:30 yaeterdav afternoon
when oar No. 71 became unoontroll
able and leaped a curve at the corner
of Prospect street aod Newton pi Me,
thin place, and turning almost com
pletely over, brought up with a terrific
•hock against aa Iron trolley pole.
Fifteen passengers ware In the
wrecked car and when order was
finally restored from chaos. It was
found that all bad miraculously es-
caped instant death, but eleven were
badly Injured, two of whom may
prove to be fatally so.

The lcjured passengers are:
HA.BT, Mrs. B., of Oranford, nose

and arm fractured; severe shock.
HART, Miss Edna, her daughter;

concussion of the brain; considered
aeilous.

HAWE3, Rev. 0. H., colored, of
Hew York city; fractured shoulder
blade.

HOLMES, f. B., of Mountainside;
badly bruised about face and back.

KELLET, Miss Anna, of Westfield;
severe bruises and shock.

KLEMANN, Mrs. Tneo., of Newark;
skull fractured; badly bruised; con-

' dltion serious.
KITCHEN, John A~, of Plainflald:

bruised and shocked.
LAMBERT, Mrs. 8 meon, of West-

fleld ; body badly bruised; contu-
slons; knee fractured.

MOFFETT, Albert, of Rah way;
bruises, bead and hands gashed and
arm burned.

8EELT. Mrs. aamuel. of Harrison,
N. J.. bones In neck and shoulder
blade fractured; spine injured.

8EELY, Miss, her daughter; severe
shook, cut and bruised.
The wrecked oar, which waa In

charge of Motorman William Bay-
noils, of Westfleld. and Oonduotor
Samuel Oobb, of Elizabeth, left Plain
fleld at 3 o'clock bound for Elizabeth.
Everything was in perfect working
order as far aa Reynolds knew but Just
before reaching the fatal spot It Is
said that something broke beneath
the car and he stopped to Investigate.
Nothing was found and an official,
who was a paaaenger, ordered him to
proceed.

Reynolds obeyed and sent the car
ahead at full speed until Prospect
street was reached, down which Is a
steep grade. Oa nearlng the corner
of Newton place be sought to apply
the electric brake, but it failed to
work. An attempt at the hand brake
met with a similar result and the huge
car strurk the curve with full force.

The rear end of the oar leaped high
In the air scattering the passengers In
every direction and the next instant
the top crashed against a corner trolley
pole. It then slowly settled on one
side in the mud.

Beynolds was thrown some distance
but strange to relate, escaped serious
Injury. Oobb was hurled with terrlflo
force against the platform but also
escaped unhurt Miss Hunt was
struck on the bead and remained un-
eonaclous for three hours while Mrs,
Klemman swooned soon after being
taken out and was revived with dif-
ficulty. Miss Kelley was struck by
the flylBg stove. The other passen-
gers were thrown about until they
were piled in one corner while splin-
tered wood and pieces of glass rained
upon them.

As soon as passible the crew of the
oir and those win bad escaped un-
hurt, hurried to the rescue, of the lesa
fortunate passengers who were making
mad struggles to release themselves.
To add to the blready Indescribable
terror of the unfortunate victims, the
wood work of the oar caught fire from
tbe overturned stove and threatened
them wlrn death in a more terrible
form. Fortunately the blaz) was ex-
tinguished In its Infancy before any
eerlona damage re.ulted. Albert
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ECHO MEETING.

Held in the Congregational Church b;
th« Christian Endeavor Society

Last Evening.
A Goppel campaign ecbo meeting

was held last night at the Congrega-
tional church. Hymn books similar
to those used at Use union meetings
have been purchased for the church,
and were used for tbe first time.
Members of the chorus choir were
present, and the staging was a most
erjjyable feature of the evening
When the meeting was opened for
testimony, many present told of per
sonal help received at tbe meetings,
of relatives or friends brought to
Christ, or of some feature of the
meetings which bad particularly Im-
pressed them. There were a large
number present.

LE VERE'S BAND HAS BEEN REOR-
GANIZED THIS WINTER.

U tbe Fund* Are Contributed the
Usual Open-Air Band Concerts

Will Soon be Given.
Although It is a trifle chilly yet to

begin talking about open air band
concerts, Benjamin LeVere la now
considering plans for the coming sum'
mer season. The general feeling
seems to be that the concerts should
be continued on North avenue Instead
of at the City Park as was suggested
The question of financial support Is,
of course, the moat important and will
probably largely Influence the location
of tbe concerts.

I*Van's band, of which Mr. LeVere
Is the conductor, has been completely
reorganized this winter so that It now
classes with the best In the State. All
tbe members of tbe conoert band of
tbe Nati jnal Phonograph Company,
which plays for tbe Edison records,
bad been secured together with the
pick of tbe local talent and a few
others. Tbe band will number twenty
three pieces In all Two thirds of tbe
members are eminent sololsta. Al
Sweet, the well-known cornet soloist,
will also be a regular member of the
organization.

Last season's open air concerts cost
Mr. LaVdre over $71 out of bis own
pocket. This year the necessary
amount will have to be subscribed be-
fore tbe concerts are started. Already
merchants on Noith avenue and other
public spirited citizens have agreed to
contribute $25* If the oonoerta are
given on that street. A new and more
commodious band stand has alao been
promised. If $3U0 more can be collect-
ed tbe concerts can begin In June and
continue every Friday evening all
through the summer.

The reorganized band will make Its
Irst public appearance May 3 In Music
Sail, when a programme of both high
class and popular music will be ren-
dered.

HACK MAN IN COURT.

Claimed He Was Accommodating an
Undertaker by Asking For People

Expected on Train.
Walter Tbompaon, a backman, was

arrested yesterday afternoon charged
with soliciting business on the railroad
company's property at the North Ave-
nue station.

Thompson, in his plea of not guilty,
explained that be was merely accom-
modating a driver for Undertaker De-
Mott in inquiring for parties expected
to arrive on a west bound train in
time for a funeral. Thompson's testi-
mony was corroborated by a number
of witnesses. Tbe decision of tbe court
was reserved until tomorrow morn-
ng.

FIVE YEARS WEDDED.

i .uaxiMJiu)u« *••<«• SJ

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. B11-I1 Celebrated
The Anniversary or Their »< tiding.
Mr. aod Mrs. H. O. Bush, of Wat-

ohung avenue, entertained fifty friends
at their home Monday evening. The
occasion was tbe fifth anniversary or
their weddloa. Guests were present
from Brooklyn, Newark and Jersey
City.

The couple received a nu-nber of
anniversary remembrances. Music
and dancing occupied the evening and
refreshments were served before the
guests departed at midnight.

Sister* III With Same Trouble.
MUe Mary Miller, or LaGraode ave-

nue, who recently underwent an oper-
ation at Mublenberg Hospital for ap-
pendicitis, is doing very well and she

111 probably be able to go borne soon.
Her eleter. Miss Annie Miller, who is
_ student at Welleeley College, is a
patient in the infirmary at that place,
under treatment for appendicitis.

To Sjil»r> a Judgment.
To satisfy a Judgment obtained by

Margaret £ V.mN"est against Obarlee
tarry, a constable's eale of an alder

ney cow will be held by Wm.N Pang-
born at 79 Somerset street Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Review of the Winter's Sport
Shows Leal's School Team

The Local Champions.

FOUR TEAMS COMPETED.

PLAINFIELD HICH SCHOOL BOYS
MADE A GOOD SHOWINC.

Leal Boys I'la-cil Five Cimes anil Lost
One or Tbe n—Robert Tllnpy Made

the Best Showing of Any or
the School Bey*.

The past winter has seen unueual
Interest ehown In the game of hockey
by the school boys of tbe city and bor-
ough. There were four sabool teams
organized and a number of exciting
contests were tbe result. Unfortunately
tbe skating did not last long enough
so that all the teams met but, from
tbe matches which were played, it
seemed perfectly fair to concede tbe
city scholastic championship to the
hockey team of Leal's School. Tbe
Leal's School boys played five matches
and won four of them. They were de-
feated by tbe Plalnfleld High School
team but made up for that defeat by
winning two subsequent matches from
the High School.

Tbe schools represented by teams
were tbe Plainfleld High School, the
Whittler public school and the N" jrth
Plalnfleld High School. Seoond hon
ors undoubtedly should go to tbe
Plainfleld High School, aa their show-
og was next to that of tbe Lsal boys.
Sad tbe skating continued a week
longer, other games would have been
>layed which would have shown up
the work of tbe different teams more
satisfactorily.

Now that the season Is over, Mana-
ger Brown, of the Lead's School team,
las announced the members of tbe

team who are entitled to wear school
caps. This honor Is accorled to those
who are regular members of teams of
that r .-bool. They are II >bert Abbott,
O. Abbott, Oorwln, Mellick, Frank
Sjgers. R Upb Scboonmaker, William

Scboonmaker, Howard Wright and
Robert Tllney.

Tbe snowing made by the Leal's
School both in individual and team
work, baa been good. Io the flve
games tbe L.<al boys have scored
eighteen points and only two goals
have been scoied against them. T&elr
offensive work was particularly strong
and taelr defence was good. Much
credit Is due Tllney for bis fine play-
ng, both individually and with tbe

rest of tbe team. He has been probably
the best local player on tbe Ice tbls
winter.

Ralph Scboonmaker played a good
offensive same, but was a trlflsweak
on bis defense. Will Bchoonmaker
and Howard Wright while strong in
their defensive play, were somewhat
unforunate In their attempts to score.
Robert Abbott was a very clever
player, particularly steady and always
:o be depended on. At goal, Oorwln

is a very useful man and did not
allow a slaele goal to be made on bis
team. Mellick, to tbe same position,
was not quite so lucky. Other of the
boys played.but not fre quently enough
to allow a good chance to Judge of
their merits.

IllCh Praise for t iui M.Claran.

Wellington Putnam, lecturer In
rhetoric, Columbia University, wbo
recently gave readlcgs from David
Harum in the Y M. O. A. Star Course
says: "I want to express my delight
with Mlaa MoOlaran's reading of 'The
Sign of tbe Cross.' No one can bold
and move a critical audience for two
tours the way she did without having
marked ability. Her Impersonations
showed skill and good taste." Miss
McOlaran will appear with Miss May
Vincent Whitney, pianist, In the T. M.
O. A. Star Course Monday evening.

Mow I c Machine Gone.
On his return from Scotland a few

days ago, Expert Brown, of the Hill
side Tennis and G JK Club, was sur-
>rl-ed to flod that during bis absence
n enterprising individual bad visited

the tool bouse and decamped with a
mowing machine and a hay rake. The
man evidently must have had as-
sistance in removing tbe mower but
here is not tbe slightest clue which

might lead to the identity of either of
he parties.

Pubic 1' \hilili Ion Todaj.
The public exhibition of manual

raining work in tbe North Plalnfleld
school, will be given tbla afternoon
between 3 and 3 o'clock and between
7 and 10 o'clock In tne evening. Vari
ous classes in tbe many lines of
manual training will be at work. The
>ubllo Is cordially invited to attend.
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flfllll Of I
Of

Various Opinions as to the
Whys and Wherefors of

Tuesday's Election.

SMALLEY'S FRIENDS HAPPY.

ROLLED UP MAJORITY OF .253 COM-
PARED WITH 13 TWO YEARS ACO.

i:>)lllnc Features of the Count Tues-

«:»y Night—Principal CIIIII.K In

Hi - First Dlslrlot—Vote Was Nut

aa Heaty as T » o Yean Ago.

The results of the election held a
monopoly as a topic of conversation
In North Plain field yesterday. Mayor
N. B. Smalley'a friends were elated
over tbe victory achieved by their
leader wbo wen out himself by 353
msj jilty on a total mayoralty vote of
917 as against thirteen majority on a
total vote oast two years ago, txoeed-
lng that of Tuesday by fifty four.

That tbe people were Interested in
the outcome of the election could be
seen during tbe count of Tuesday eve-
ning. Large crowds were pre;ent at
born polling places and they generally
remained until the election waa set-
tled to a certainty.

Tbe only exciting feature of tbe
counting wad the way In which tbe
vote of Martin and French tied from
time. First, Martin was ahead and
then French and this waa the case at
the early stage of tbe count In both
polling placea. la the First district
French gradually forged ahead and
long before the returns were complete
in tbe district, it was a foregone con-
clusion that French was going to poll
a phenomenal vote.

la tbe Seoond district tbe closeness
was more marked, and the excitement
of this contest was the only thing that
ient any Interest to the count. When
tbe vote waa all summed up In tbe
Seoond district it wa3 found that
French was only two votes behind his
opponent.

Tne principal cutting was in the
First district and Martin's friends
claim that the tnflumoe of Its Park
residents waa largely (esponeible for
bis defeat.

Tbe vote given Brown is highly
complimentary when it is considered
that he made no canvass whatever.

Tbe total vote oast tbls election was
considerably lighter In both districts
than that of two years ago, but it was
sufficiently heavy and as pronounced
n its leaning to be taken as a com-

plete vindication and approval of tbe
Wiley pursued by Mayor N. B.
Jmalley during his incumbency of tbe
Mayor's chair. Tbe Mayor now in
tends to continue tbe course he has
pursued and do everything that will
>romote tbe interests of tbe borough

Tbe summary of the party vote In
the election Is as follows: Republican,
First dutrict 334; Seoond district, 2Gi;
Democratic First distrlot, 160; Second

dlstrlet, 170. Total Republican vote,
603; Democratic, 320. Total vote,
both parties, 923. One vote in First
district rejected.

MINING FOR COPPER.
Men Are Working Quietly About the

Old Copper Mine at
Feltville.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Scotch Pialns, Maroh 14 —Prospect

og at tbe old oopper mine at Feltville
ias again been resume J. Several men

aie employed about tbe mouth of tbe
mine drilling and blasting* Tbe same
secrecy Is maintained about the work
as waa maintain d by the men work-
ng around the mine last summer.

Many think that tbe capitalists back
of tbe exploration have been assured
bat copper can be extracted from the

rooks at a paying profit and that In tbe
near future tbe active work will be-
gin. No amount of questioning can
draw out any information on the eub-
ect from tbe men employed and

strangers are not welcomed very
cordially around that locality while
hey are at work.

Proposed Offloers for Company.
Tbe members of Co. K will meet

Saturday evening to elect offloera and
tansact such other bu9lne3s as may

be necessary. Tbe slate la now fixed
to include Dr. W. Kempton Brown for
captain, llrat lieutenant, Harry
Mitchell or John H. LswU; second

lieutenant, Robert M. Clark. These
men are prominently mentioned, al-
thoush It la possible there may he a
change.

—Press want ads bring results.
—See Dr. Shtpman about your eyes.

Consult an eminent specialist, tree.
Hotel Kensington, tomorrow and
Saturday.

Of
What Led to the Hot Fight in That

Borough and Brought About
the Tie.

HAS NO MAYOR NOW.

HASTY WORD PASSED AT CITIZEN'S
PRIMARY STARTED THE FICHT.

That Was Why Mr. Young Entered Fight

Aealiist Mr. McKronn ror Mayor—No

Sign of Settling the Tie— Deadlock

In the. Council.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Fanwood, March 14—The residents

of tbe borough of Fanwood are having
plenty of trouble and discussion is
waxing very warm over who is .to be
their mayor. The vote Tuesday was a
tie between Alfred McKeown, acting
mayor, and ex Mayor Thomas S.
Young, tbe Qrat mayor of tbe bor-
ough.

This trouble ba9 been caused by a
remark made at tbe borough primary
held last Thursday evening. Those
who bad been favoring a Citizen's
ticket bad tendered tbe nomination
for mayor to Mr. Young. Mr. Young
at first refused to allow his name to be
uaed. Up to the time of -the nomina-
tion, it was not a certainty that be
would allow his name to come before
tbe primary. Nominations were in
order.

Acting Mayor McKeown bad been
nominated when tbe name of Mr.
Young was brought forward A strong
partisan of Mr. McKeown Jumped up
and In a hasty manner made a remark
which roused Mr. Young's fighting
blood.

As soon as the speaker had finished,
Mr. Young eaid: ' I did not Intend to
accept tbe bonor of the nomination
for mayor this evening If it had been
tendered me. But no* I say I am in
tbe flgbt and there I will remain until
the last vote Is counted."

Mr. Young won out in tbe primary
and tbe opposition adjourned to a
nearby residence and the Independent
ticket was launched into tbe fleld and
the fight waxed warm House to bouse
canvass was made by supporters of
both tickets. Secret cauouses were
held and no stone was left unturned to
get every available vote out at the
polls Tuesday. Then, after all the
trouble, tbe last vote counted found
the mayoralty question still unsettled
and tbe borough government practi-
cally without a head.

When May IT Qsorqe Kytedied May
of last year, Henry L II-ill, preeldent
of tbe Gounod, was appoln'ed acting-
mayor by tbe Council. During the
early fall Mr Hall waa seriously ill for
several months with typhoid fever.
Duting bis illness he felt as though
he was unable to perfor n bis duties as
mayor, so tendered bis resignation,
which was accepted, and Alfred Mo-
Keown was appointed to flit In the un-
expired term, which ends very soon.

The residents are at a standstill In
tbe matter as to who will be mayor.
If the matter Is left to the Council, It
will probably cause more trouble as
tbe members of tbe Council are said
to be evenly divided upon tbe subject,
and would be unable to agree. Some
propose a new 11-cion for mayor but
this meets with opposition owing to
the trouble and expense.

The question of whether tbe reel-
dents will walk upon concrete or
crushed stone Is causing more trouble.
These in favor of bonding tbe bor-
ough for $4 000. for tbla purpose won
out at tbe election by 4 majority. But
notblng can be done in tbe matter
without an action by tbe Council.
Here is said to be another deadlock as
there is another tie vote and this will
no doubt side treck tbe plan for tbe
present at least.

Some of tbe residents are wonder-
Ing if there is another borough in tbe
country, with a registry list of less
than 100, that can find half the
political troubles that Fanwood can.

\ert Dids•- lor Janitors.
Tbej tnltors of tbe public schools,

all of whom are special policemen, re-
ceived handsome new badgee yester-
day afternoon from Chief Klely. Here-
tofore, some of tbe janitors bad no
badges and Mayor Jenkins thought it
best to equip all the men. They are of
tbe regular etz1 and etyle.

>l«-f-il •••s f o r M r n .

R M. Honeyman, of New York, will
address tbe men'* rally at Y M C A .
Hall Sunday afternoon at 4:15 o'olock
Prof George Stevens, of Philadelphia,
will elng, and Mra, Oaorge W. Saums
and Elmer Wheeler will render Instru
mental selections wltb piano accom-
paniment.

Local Mews on Page 2.

BODY BROUGHT HOME.
Funeral of Lieut. Stewart Will be

Held This Afternoon-It Will
be Private.

The body of the late Lieut. Walter
E. Stewart, Jr., arrived In Plainfleld
last evening from HanFranclsoo, and
arrangements weie made to hold the
funeral private this afternoon at 3
o'clock. A short service at Hil'slde
Cemetery will be conducted by Rev.
Dr. W. R. Richards, pastor of the
Crescent Avenue church, no one be
l « present but the immediate family

Lieut. Btewart died in SanFran
cieco a little over a week ago of cere-
bral appoplexy. while on his way home
from the Polllppine Islands. He bad
been suffering with head trouble due
to an accident In being thrown from
his horse while In tbe service.

DARINC THIEVES REMOVED CASH AND
WATCH FROM FANWOOD MAN.

E. A. Hall Lost SHO and Gold Waich
and Chalo—Men Crowdod Around

Him at He Tried to Ailght.
A bold highway robbery and theft

occurred at the Fanwood station of
tbe Jersey Central Railroad Monday
evening. E. A. Hall, an aged man
residing at Fanwood and doing busi-
ness in New York, was returning to
his home. He rode in tbe oar next to
tbe smoker. He afterwards remem
bered tbat three passengers were In
tbe bead car, and there was only one
man besides blmselt in the oar in
wblob he was riding.

When Fanwood was reached Mr.
Hall F- tar ted to leave the oar. Upon
reacting tbe platform be was sur-
rounded by the three men from tbe
smoker and tbe fourth man from the
other oar. He made several attempts
to alight, but was unable to get off.
Finally, one of the strange men said
to Mr. Hall, "Why don't you get out
of tbe way." He replied that be
would. If they would step one side. He
waa then allowed to leave tbe train.

As soon as Mr. Hall reaohed tbe
station he felt for bis money, when to
bis dismay learned tbat he bad been
robbed of $80 Ha also discovered that
his gold watch and chain had been
stolen. He reported tbe tbeft at once
to tbe station agent and tbe police in
tbls city were notified by telephone to
look out for tbe men upon the arrival
of tbe train at Plainfield. They must
hava left the train at Netberwood, for
they were not on board when tbls city
was reached. Every fffjrt was made
to capture tbe strangers, but without
aval L Mr Hall believes tbat the men
followed him from New York, and
tbat they knew something about the
money he bad. ,

NO EXPERT.

Hillside Club Hat Decided to Dis-
pense With Services of a Coif

Professional This Year.
The management of the Hillside

and Golf Club baa decided not to en-
gage an expert and green keeper dur-
ing tbe comlDg season, and Matthew
Boger Brown, who beld that position
at the club last year, baa not been re-
engaged. Steward Ivamy baa been
reengaged by tbe club and be will
continue to serve tbe members In the
usual satisfactory manner. Tbe mem-
bers are anxiously waiting to open
the course, and If tbe weather remains
favorable an early opening la promised.

Princeton Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Princeton

Alumni Associate, of TJ-aion county,
to be beld at Elizabeth tomorrow eve-
ning, promises to be of unusual inter-
est. Among those who will respond
to toasta are Oov. Foster Voorbees,
Professor Maple, of Princeton, Robert
Bridge, of New York, Editor or Scrlb-
ner William B. Weder and McCready
Sykes.

Fined for Brunkcness.
Frazae Connett was arrested yester-

day afternoon at the corner of Front
and Somerset streets for drunkenees
and disorderly conduct. This morn.
Ing he pleaded guilty before City
Judge Runyon and was given tbe
option of $5 fine or twenty days in Jail
as a penalty.

Carriages to be Bold.
One wagon aod a two seated pbeeton

are to be sold by William N.Pangborn
Saturday mornini? to satisfy a claim
of J. P. Homan & Son and William H.
Ludlow, for etoraae and repairs.

l'.ililns In Pr!>ale Fire Alarm.
Worklngmen are placing a private

fire alarm system In Dr. Pittis' house
en Somerset street. Tbe wires will be
connected with the borough's flre
alarm system.

At Pub I c Sale.
William N. P-tngborn Bold at public

sale for the F lginapaa Company, of
Newark, some borees, wagons and
harness at 68 Somerset street yeeter-
day.

IF I J K CANAL
Senator Pitney Introduced a

Measure To Refer It To a
State Commission.

OTHER IMPORTANT BILLS.

BOTH HOUSES WERE BUSY YESTER-

DAY PASSINC BILLS.

Some or the Most Important Measor a

That Were Considered by the

at Yester-

day's Session.
(Special to The Daliv Press.)

Trenton, March U — An attempt by
President Pitney, of tbe Senate, to de-
feat tbe bill providing fcr tbe abandon-
ment of tbe Morris canal, by Intro-
ducing another measure was the chief
feature of yesterday's session of tbe
Legislature. There were, however, a
number of Important bills passed by
both Senate and Assembly. The
Senate ad j ourned for tbe week and tbe
House until today.

Mr. Reed Introduced a bill for Presi-
dent Pitney providing for the appoint-
ment of six commissioners to examine
into and report upon the proposed
abandonment of tbe Morris Canal,
and all questions relating thereto.
Tbe committee will determine whether
it Is expedient for tbe State to own or
control the water supply of tbe canal.
Tbe compensation of the commission-
ers is to be fixed by the Governor, and
their expenses shall be paid by the
8tate. Tbe report Is to be made to
tbe next or any subsequent Legisla-
ture Sanator Pitney baa been strongly
opposed to the abandonment bill now
pending in the Senate, and the pur-
pose of tbe bill introduced Is to de-
feat it for tbe present at least.

Tbe House passed, with the Senate
amendments, the bill authorizing
Hoboken to vacate an alley to facili-
tate the construction of the new docks
of the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company, 'and alao tbe following
measures: Disqualifying Judges from
sitting in a cause in which members
of their family are Interested In any
capacity; providing for tbe promulga-
tion of tbe State and national census;
appropriating $14,700 for the purobase
of additional land for the Soldiers'
Home at Kearney; appiopriating
$3,ioo for tbe protection of oyster beds
In South Jersey; providing for the
appointment of an additional vice-
chancellor by tbe chancellor for •
term of seven years; providing that a
passenger arrested in consequence of
any dispute as to nis railroad fare may
demand a hearing before the nearest
justice of the peace.

la tbe Senate the following bilk
were pawed: Enabling counties hav-
ing no county hospital to assist In con-
structing or enlarging hospitals la
such county at a cost not to exoaed,
$15.00 authorizing cities to Issue bonds
not exceeding $400 000 for tbe funding
of water debts; providing that where
husband and wife have a joint deposit
In a savings bank, and have agreed
tbat either may draw upon the ac-
count, this arrangement shall hold
Rx>d in the event of tbe death of
either of them.

MR. HARNEY'S MEETINCS.

Ref
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Spoke to a Fair Crowd at
Ball Last Evening.

The evangelistic meetings conduct-
ed by Bev. Gilbert L. Harney, of
Maine, were resumed Io Reform Hall
last evening. Tbe subject, "Christ
For All Men," waa chosen for the pur-
pose of calling attention to the charac-
ter of Christ as manifested In His dy-
ing for all, and to tbe fact that those
who are Christ's have Hla Spirit, are
becoming like Him, and love all men
and labor for their salvation.

The Disciples seek to cultivate this
spirit, not only toward all Christians,
but toward all men. Mr. Harney's
8ermon8, while be Is here, will bold up
Christ In His life, death, resurrection
and reign, and seek to draw men to
Him to the end that they may not only
be saved from guilt but also from tbe
love and practice of sin. Ha believes
thoroughly in practical Christianity.

The meetings will be continued this
evening when Rav. Mr. Harney will
preach on "Temperance." The meet*
ing begins at 7 AS o'cl ck.

P!alnllel<l Woman Arre.ted.
A PialD&eld woman, whose name

cannot be learned, was arrested in
Somervllle last Tuesday for riding a
short distance on tbe sidewalk on her
bicycle. She was in a great hurry to
catob a train and rather than ride
through a very muddy portion of the
street ehe used the sidewalk for a
short ways. She was haled to court
and a fine of |S imposed. This caused
her to mlaa her train.
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\&/uer 4ke clotlvv as 1
\ob*r Blue bitter

eAII <He cletitc* caml
W i^/rt / a* once witivf
ou t $pot* or <Streadc5.

SOLUBLE BLUEl
Ksvinrf <h* dgrhftt* color!

S&kes clofhej p#».rb-|
white, like tvotf *. - '

"05CE USED"
"ALWAYS USED"

K
ladfcneotherl

..OCAt NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Dp Here tad Tbere and sto-
re* Uie Benefit «r

—Attention la called to tbr next en-
tertainment in the T. M. O. A Star
Ooone aa advertised In another •ol-
omn.

8»o tnat you get the original De
Witt's WItcb Hazel Salve when 70a
ask for It Tne genuine la a certain
tan tot ptlM, aoree and sain diseases.
Ii. W. Bandolpb.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed ebaroh
held an Interesting meeting yesterday
afternoon. Eliza Duffjtd was the
leader.

—The lingering oongh following
grippe oalla for One Mlnate Ooagh
Core. For all throat and long trouble*
this Is tbe only harmless remedy that
gtres immediate results Prevents
Consumption. L, W. Bandolpb.

—L. Oronk & 8on,l61 North avenue,
are tarnishing tbe new bouse of Wm
Bobl on Putnam avenue with mantles,
also that of lbomas Ouming on tbe
same avenue. They are furnishing
the tile for tbe bathroom of Moses
Sebloes's house on East Front street

—Like Oliver Twist, children aak for
more when given One Minute Cough
Oure. Mothers endorse It hlgbly for
eroup It quickly cures all cougna
and colds and every throat and luog
trouble. It 1B a specific for ffilppe and
asthma acd has long been a well-
known remedy for whooping cough.
It W. Bandolpb.

—Several candidates will receive
toe third degree at the meeting of
PMseverance Lodge, No. 71. K of P.,
tomorrow evening.

—Prof. Ivlson, of Lonaconlnir, Md.,
suffared terribly from neuralgia of tbe
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after tbe doctors failed to
•ore him they fed him on morphine.
A. friend advised tbe use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Oure and after taking a few
bottles of It be aaya: "It has cured me
entirely, I can't say too much tor
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure." It digests
what you eat L. W. Bandolpb.

The Misses BUmm, of Somerset
street, nave been entertaining com
pany from Hew York.

A Berrlttle Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's bead developed into a case of
scald bead" writes 0. D. Isbill, of
Morgantown, Term., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve competely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Ecretna, Tetter,
Bait Bbeum, Plmplee, Sores. TJloers
and Piles. Only 35 cento at L. W.
Bandolpb's.

Mrs. Charles S Lee, of East Ninth
street, has recovered from her recent
illness.

N. O. Mague, of the West End, Is
able to be out again after a long and
tedious lllceee.

Miss Snyder, of Eaaton, Pa. has
returned home after a visit with Plaln-

'• Held relatives.
•aa Collier, tbe Park avenue jew

eler, bma not yet recovered from, a
severe and painful HJnese, although
be waa recently able to be out

Vkil Shall WfHm for Dfutrt?

PERSONAL.
Mr*. A. B. DuDhVaO, of East 8eeond

street, Is recoveilng slowly from the
.grip.

Mrs Yreeland. of Eaet Millstone, Is
visiting Plainfleld friends for a etaort
time.

Mrs. McKee, of Orange place, has
retarned from a visit with Brooklyn
ralarlves.

George 81raver, of East Thirl street,
his been tbe guest of relatives at
Tottenville, 8 .1 .

W. M. Smith, of Elmwood place,
his returned from a vialt with bis
sister In Orange.

Mrs. Charles VaoWIokle. or West
Fourth street, baa recovered from an
attack of the grip.

Mrs. John Huyler, of West Front
street, has returned from a visit with
h»r parents at Clover Hill.

Mrs. A. D . Pope, of D U T street. Is
eatertaiclng Mr*. A. L. Clark, during
ber so] urn In North Plaicfleld.

Mrs. 8. E. Hanson, of Trenton, has
returned home af 'er an extended eo
journ with Mrs George Toehl, of West
Front street

Peter Wlnn, of Cottage place, bee
returned from Washington. D O,
where he has been visiting relatives
for the past week.

William Nelson, or Plainfleld ave-
nue, has resigned bis position at the
Pond Tool Works for the purpose of
entering tbe navy.

Mrs. Nicholas Brouard and daugh-
ter. Miss Daisy Brouard, or West Sev-
enth street, will leave tbe latter part of
this month for Europe where they will
remain during tbe summer.

Military Show la New Verk.
From March 36 until March SO,

Madison Square Garden, New York,
will be occupied by soldiers, and the
fifth aanual military and athletic
tournament, given by the Military
Athletic League, will present a scene
of beauty and animation that the pub-
lic are glad to see. The details of
cavalry, infantry, artillery, engineer
oorps and men from tbe navy, ensure
a programme full of life and with
great interest Tbe engineer oorps
will build pontoon bridges, while under
an lnfantay fire, and artillery, cavalry
and infantry will cross tbe bridge In
a battle soene true to life. Tbere will
be reviews every night Monday,
March 35 being for Vice-President
Boosevelt, and Tuesday night for Ad
miral Dewey, Tbe athletic events be-
gin tbe programme, tbe splendid mili-
tary, show following. The regulars,
the volunteers, tbe navy and tbe
national guard will be in tbe list each
night. The evening performances will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock; the
matinees, with an entirely military pro-
gramme, will be given on Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 o'clock. It will be
military rule in earnest at the Garden
for a week, and the veterans who have
seen service In the Pblillplnes, Cuba
and In China will be seen at their best
In aid of tbe league and tbe good
work it does for tbe soldiers and the
sailors.

We have placed on sale 60 dozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to us by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good shades and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we
ask for them.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUT

Tata question HIMS in the family avcrr
say. Let BJ sourer It today. Trr Jell-O,
« ••itrtotu and baalUfnJ deasert. P t m m j
la two Minute*. No boUiaa-l 00 b u i u l
1M91T add baUlac water and Mt to oaoL
rur***Laon, Ormsre, S b d

et fk
and Mt to oaoL

Lvaon, Ormsre, Soapberry and
MfBvaemr. e«t afptekarCat yoorrrocers

avday. 10 eta.

—Presiding Elder O. W. Smith will
preach at Monroe Avenue churc*
Sunday, morning.

—Tbe women's sewing meeting will
be beld at tbe Crescent Avenue church
tomorrow afternoon at the usual hour,

—Their promptness and their pleas
ant cflVcta make De Witt's Little
Early Risers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
almply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Bandolpb.

Miss Minnie Wilson, of "Tunlai
Is visiting Judge and Mrs. Arnold, of
Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Ward, of Newark. Is the
guest of Miss Eleanor B. Williams, o
West Seventh street

Nlgtit Was Ber Terror.
"I would cough nearly all nigh

loop," writes Mrs. Chas. [Applegate,
of Alexandria, In*, "and could hardly
get any aleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
oougb frightfully and aplt blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
$100 bottles of Dr. King's New Dls-
oovery wholly sured me aod I gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Oongba, Golds, LtGrippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 60c and $1 00 Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb's drug
store.

—The regulariy appointed delegates
to tbe annual convention of tbe A. O.
U. W. left this morning for Trenton.

—Preparatory services will be beld
tomorrow evening at Hope Memorial
chapel, and communion will be cele-
brated next Sunday morcing.

—Counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. The
original has tbe came DeWltt's upon
the box acd wrapper. It la a harmless
and healing salve fcr efcln dieeases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Bandolpb.

Francis J Blatz, of Somerset street,
has recovered from a recent Illness.

Mrs. Jonathan Doty, of Elm woe <
place, is much Improved from a reoen
illness.

Edward J. Waring, of Park avenue,
baa returned from a few weeks' so
loon at Atlaodo City.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats A Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
106 WEST FMIT STREET.

SALE OF TAFFETA
SILK WAIST5,

$3.89.
Made of fine quality Taffeta Silk, and nicely made
according to the prevailing styles. All the leading
shades and all sizes—at the absurdly low price of 3 89.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS, $2.98.
A limited quantity to be sold at this price—made of
the dark Oxford material, and well made. As good as
most skirts sold at 3.98.

LEDERER'S.
NOW'S THE TIME

to use our frozen Novelties at your parties. They are getting
more popular overy day. Made of the finest ice cream No
trouble to you, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th century. One dollar a dosen. Only of

157 Market St.
677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. .

JOHNSON & BARNES
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Oboiee Froita and
Vegetables. A fall celection of imported u d domestio cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and piokled tripe. Saner Krant CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Pickled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnmdroas to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call

J. W JOHNSON. B. W. BABNES.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

j papers and chemicals,
eeu cum ATO >Aixa.

AMaTZVI W o n WVDMMEB.

PLA/NFIBLD 'PHOTO SUPPLY OO..
NORTH AVMNUm.

—:— MANY —:—

OHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping aod all domestio uses*
Ttj it in your breakfast coffee.

Plain field Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchnng Ave. Telephone 822.

SUf-TINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoat* for.
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.

SEBRING, The Tailor. 802T£t
Fronl

Hew -
Discovery
Cures ;

Rheumatism.
One by one the ill» of rh« n>sh ir«»T«iean»

and toe latest to »u. c-uml. i. wily old Rheum*
Usm, who ha* rMaine.l hi* frown of psjn many
Duuiy yearn. A h<».|.itnl »fw<-ialml. s^s.rchin|
for some liappv mini.uiatmu loabsolulely curt
rheumatism. M H I I I V hit th« nslit comhinatioi
•.Del lonliiv Hie »..rlJ HI lark'o i» tx-iiftilline bj
•cores of nin-<. The reuiojy, wluclil»tlui taU
of the EueJica.1 world, is

OR. HOLTIN'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
which him currf. in *»v«rv ninr'" Instance. an<f
h a * t«e*Mi u<"-<1 in <]«•*,>f rn* A <*.LM**J. T n e ' I T * 1 * '
b e a u t y Of tht.S n.-w r u r r IH t h a t it £•'•«'* lo t he
• p o t a t un<*f) nn . l r^lir-v^* in*.t a n . 1y i h^ p a i n
b r c & u v i l driv.*» nut of i h» *v s u - m t l i f <1«-;uiU
a h c i . n l a n d (*<-«« i tie M,u-<.i«- tit>r"* b a r k tc
Lhrtr rmrniaJ t**n*i«'n. A n * i>no MifTVnriir f>i
K n o w i n g a n y o n e ** h o »ul7«-rs, s!(< .11 !•! a-'t fit
a n c e a m ! *r.-k U••• an* <<f I T li<ntin'K KhfMirnaL
* K ^ r n n l y , i ^ r a u H f it t* lupf i lv i'*)urs«><l b y t h«
p r o f e s s i o n a m i a i ^ ' - i u l c i y c v r t a u i t o c u r e Lh«
H o s t o b ^ t i n a i ^ c.i*.^.

Be sure to jet the genuine. Sold onJ/ La
k

Prepared only by
•0LT75 CHIM1CAL CO 93 Maxden t-ane, K. T.

HOH SALE BY

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St

All Colds and Coughs
are cared quickly and certainly by

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It is an effective remedy—harmless
and palatable. 15*, 50*, | i . oo per
bottle; the largest size cheapest At
all druggists. Take no substitutes.

Pike's Toottac.e Drops Core to Oie Minute.

- THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
1 1 3 F R O N T S T . ,

GREGd
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools.

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.
Day and Evening Sessions.

th-i

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found ix

* flrst-ol&ss market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

knlanat, tmflm. Ci»» t*\tni
i n l l b n •• tW MMtk. tvx r

H M 6 of mna. W. snlldt tka
*. We kmrm eurad tb« worst

nut.

M4 T.mpl., Chlcaao. 3U.

GOLD and 8LLVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from 112.00 np at

Boant's, 115 Parkivenot.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
U0B«t Front St., Plainfleld, N. J

THOUSANDS TAKE OATH.

, In Great Sn inbtr Accept
American R a l e .

MANILA, March 14.—More than 20,-
000 Ilocnns t..,,k the oath of al!e*ianca
to the I'nited Slates last week.

Lieutenant .John I>. Ilines. with Com-
pany K. Second 1'nitcd States infantry,
encountered a body of insurgents south
of Bueiiuvi.-ta, Mnriti<lu<|tie island, one
Araeriran beinK killed and three wound
ed. The insurgents lost 0 killed and 13
wounded.

A combined effort is being made to
crush the insurgents in Marinduque is-
land, and ten expeditions are operating
in that territory.

Major Kdw.ud C. Carey of the Forty-
Reeond volunteer infi.ntiy enquired one
insurgent ollicer and two brass cannon
near Xnnms.

Major EiiM'.re F. Tajrsart of the Twen-
ty eighth volunteer infantry raptured
about 2~> miles south of Cusiiyan the fol-
lowing members of the revolutionary cab-
inet :

Auselino AbejeihiKM. jefe militar imil-
itary chief). n:id (Justo Jarlan, Ramon
Nerz, Santiago Cu-tello, Kamon Chavez
and Fausto 1'ioile.

The Mindanao iirisoners have arrived
fit Manila.

I'H.vmaMer Major I'iekett, with SVo.OOO
in K<rld and an esi-urt of ten mounted men .
from Company I) of tlie Sixteenth re^ti-I
lar infantry. «n« atUokod by a party of
;'.() bandit* on the road between Hayom-
bone and Keh.'t^ue in tlie province of
Nueva Visenya. A hard fit'lit endued.
and the robberx were routed. The funds
were saved. Corporal Hooker was killed
and a private was wounded.

FIVE MILLION GIFT
Carnegie Remembers Pitts-

burg In Princely Style.

BUSINESS RETIREMENT ANNOUNCED.

This Latest Benefaction of tbe "9te*|
King-" Kcllpses All Others—A Kaaa

h'or Superannuated and Dis-
abled Employers.

Grrat Storm In Mlfhlltnn.
DETROIT. March 11 - A special to

The Free Tress from Orunil Uapids snys:
Rnjrine alone the entire coast of Lake
Michigan north of <Jrand Kapida and
reachiuc out over the Sacinaw vall<-y
la one of the most disastrous storms In
years. Kailroad reports here show that
all lines are blocked and that not a train
on the (irand Kapids and Indiana or the |
Pere Maniuette north and northeast of j
here is able to move. The strength of the
blizzard may be understood when it i«
known that the windows of the coaches
and the cabs of the engines were in pome
instances broken in. The trainmen in re-
porting from the north say that their
situations are perilous, and they ask for
immediate aid. They say the snow is fall-
ing in clmids and that they are unable to
assist themselves.

Colombia r ' m o n Canal Bnlldlnar.
WASHINGTON, March 14.—Senor

Martinez Silra. minister of foreign af-
fairs for the republic of Colombia and at
present accredited as Colombian minister
to Washington, has had another confer-
ence with Secretary Hay in connection
with the Informal discussion concerning
tbe Panama canal route lyinc within Co-
lombia. It cannot be said that any form-
al negotiations are under way or are even
open, but the presence of Senor Silva
here at this time gives assurance that
If there is any disposition on the part of
the American authorities to take up the
canal question with the Colombian gov-
ernment the latter government is now
disposed to remove any obstacles on her
part in the way of the adoption of that
route.

lOffro Barnrd at the Stake.
CORSICAXA, Tex.. March 14.—John

Henderson, colored, who brutally as-
saultcd and murdered Mrs. Younger, a
farmer's wife living just ou»«ide this
city several days ago. was burned t^
death in the Courthouse square here at
noon yesterday. A written confession of
the crime, attested by Justice Roberts,
was secured from the prisoner. Five
thousand people witnessed the burning,
and business was practically suspended
for a time. Henderson was captured
Tuesday after a long chase. He was
trailed by bloodhounds from the Younger
homestead many miles back and forth
across the country and waa finally cap-
tured near HillsBoro.

Old Krilnrkr K«-nd *<-ttl«-d.
LONDON. Ky.. March U . - T h e fac-

tions in the Kuker-Honaid feud in Clay
county have been paeitied. including the
Whites, the allies of the Howards, and
the (Jarrnrds and Philpots. who tided
with the Bakers. Through the influence
of K. B. Tinsley, the newly appointed
circuit judge for this district, the wnr-
ring factions have !>cen brought together
and have agreed to lay dowu their arms
and to let the law take its course. Al-
ready 211 of the warrior* have enlisted in
the army at the recruiting ntatiou here.

Brldarr Strikers Are vat.

NEW YORK. Man-b 14.—President
Roberts of the New Jersey Steel and Iron
company has notified the men employed
on the East River bridge who went on
Strike that they are no longer employees
of tbe company and therefore no discus-
sion of rate* or any oUwr mutters can be
had with them.

S e w Vork Markets.
FLOL'R—State and western quiet, but a

lhade firmer; Mlnni-nota patents. WSAV):
winter straights. 13.45^3.50; winter axtra*.
(2.5O&2.6U; winter patents. *3.6Sfc4.

WHEAT—Firm and higher on bullish
;able». Ugh* local offerings, fears of small-
er northwest receipts and sympathy with
corn: May. 7SW79 U-16c.; July. 79"*®

RYK^-Steady; state. 5««r57c.. c. L f.. New
Tork, car lots; No. 2 western, 61c, I. 0. b.,
afloat.

CORN—Ruled actlre and stronger on
prospects for smaller receipts west, steady
table* and local covering; May, 46H*»
t6%c.: July. iS\c.

OATS-Dull, but flrm<T on export <\f-
nand; track, white, state. Crf36V-c.. track,
white, western. X'aX^-c.

PORK—Strong; mesa. H4.25W5; family,
H5.5O

L.AR15—Strong: prime western steam. Re.
BUTTER- Cnsettled; state dairy. 134*

Dc.; fresh creamery. 16^22c.
CHKESE—Strong: fancy. largp. colored

«nd whlf, llijjllV-: fancy, small, colored.
U"̂ c : fancy, small, whit.-, li'w!:."-«c.

S'UOAR—Raw steady: fair retinlng. 3 4 c ;
rentrifuRHl. 96 test. 4c.: rwineri steady;
jrushed. 5.75c.; powdered. 6.:!;.<•.

EG^S-Steady; state and F^'nnaylvania.
it mark, 14'«iU14V.: western. 111 mark.
I3*i'>!4c.

MOLASSES— Sfady; New Orleans. 32@
10c

RirK—Steady: domestic. r . iWic . ; Ja-
pan. 41«<fJ47t,c.

TAL.IX>W—Steady
iry, 4'5i/SV,c.

HAT-Qulet; ahlppir-s. : ; ' ; v , v . , ,;ood to
tholce. S 9

city l'v(.-n,i-.. eoun-

An Awful lonuinoo.
Mrs. fJooiifriend—Are jou hungry?
Frozen Stiff—HuugT} ! Heavens,

mum! I'm so hungry dat I could eat
health food!—Puck.

I.rt R i m D o It.
When a man insists on proving the

truthfulness of his remarks always let
him do it.—Chicago Daily News.

Loafers.

All loafers look alike to a busy
s»Wasaing-ton (la.) Democrat.

f;, March 14.-Two com-
muni<-ations from Andrew Carnegif
which are ofheially made public today
tell of the Kieel king's retirement frooi
nct;ve business life and of his donation
of $.").(MAI,IMH) for the endowment of a
fund for superannuated mid disahled em-
ployees of the Carnegie company. ThU)
benefaction is by far the largest of the
many created by Mr. Carnegie and i»
probubly""*'ithoiit a parallel anywhere in
the world. This fuml « ill in no wise in-
terfere with the continuance of the sav-
ings fund established by tlie company 15
year* aj_ro for the beuelit of its employees,
hi this latter fund nearly $J,(HJ(I,I)OO of
tlie employees' favinjs are on deposit,
on which the company, by contract, pays
G per cent and lo.ius money lo the work-
men to build their homes. The letters
of Mr. Carneeie follow:
"To the Good People of I'itfsburg:

"An opportunity to retire from business
came to me unsought which I considered
ft my duty to accept. My resolve 111
made in youth to retire before old age.
From what I have seen around ma I
cannot doubt the wisdom of this coarse,
although the change is great, even seri-
ous, and seldom brinsrs the happiness ex-
pected. But this was because so many,
having abundance to retire upon, hare
so little to retire to. The fathers in old-
en days taught that a man should hart
time before the end of his career for th*
'making of his soul.' I hare always
felt that old age should be spent, not, u
the Scotch say, in 'making mickle mair/
but in making a good use of what hat
been acquired, and I hope my friends
of Pittsburg will approve of my action
in retiring while still in full health and
vigor, and I can reasonably expect m u f
years for usefulness in fields which hart
other than personal aims.

"The pain of change and reparation
from business associations and employ-
ees is indeed keen—associates who a n
at once the best of friends, employees
who are not only the best of workmen,
but the most self respecting body of mem
which the world has to show. Of tail
I am well assured and very proud.

"But tbe separation, eren from > bind?
ness point of view, is not absolute, sine*
my capita) remains in Pittsburg as ba-
fore, and indeed I am now interested ia
more mills there than ever and depend
upon I'ittsburg as hitherto for my rers-
nue.

"I shall hare more time now to derate
to the institute and to the technical
school which are in the higher domaii
of Pittsburgh life, and these I hare long
seen to be my chief work, tbe field in
which I can do the greatest, because
the highest, good for Pittstmrg.

"For all these reasons and for another
more potent than all—riz, that Pitts-
burg entered the core of my heart when
I was a boy and cannot be torn oat—I
can never be one hairbreadth more loyal
to her or less anxious to help her in any
way than I have since I could help any-
thing.

"My treasure is still with yon, my
heart is still with you, and how best t»
serve Pittsburg is the question which n-
cur8 to me almost erery day of my life."
"To the President and Managers of til*

Carnegie Company:
"Gentlemen—Mr. Franks, my cashier,

will hand over to you upon your accept-
ance of the trust $5,000,000 of the Car-
negie company bonds in trust for the fal-
lowing purposes:

"The income of $1,000,000 to be spent
in maintaining the libraries built by DM
in Braddock, Homestead and Dnquesne.
I have been giring the interest of $250,-
000 to each of these libraries hitherto,
and this will gire a revenue of $50,000
hereafter for the three. Braddock libra-
ry is doing a great deal of work for tbe
neighborhood and requires more than
Homestead. Homestead, on the other
hand, will probably require more for a
time than Puquesne. but I leave it to yoa)
to distribute the funds from time to time
according to the work done or needed.

"The income of the other $4,000,000 is
to be applied:

"Kirxt.—To provide for «mployees «f
the Carnegie company in aU its works,
mines, railways, shops, etc., injured i>
it» service and for those dependent upom
such employees aa are killed.

"Second.—To provide small pensions or
aids to such employees as after long ani
creditable service through exceptional
circumstances need such help in their old
age and who make a good ore of i t
Should these uses not require all of the
revenue and a surplus of $200,000 bt
left after ten years' operation, then for
all over this workmen in mills other
than the Carnegie company in Allegheny
county Hhall become eligible for partici-
pation in the fnnd, the mills nearest tbe
works of the Carnegie Steel company be-
ing first embraced.

"I make this first use of surplus wealth
upon retiring from business as an ac-
knowledgment of the deep debt which I
owe to the workmen who have eontrilr-
nted »o greatly to my success. I nope
the cordial relations which exist between
employers and employed throughout aU
the Carnegie company works may never
be disturbed, both employers and em-
ployed remembering what I said in my
last speech to the men at Homestead:
'I-abor, capital and business ability are
the three legs of a three legged stool;
neither is first, neither is second, neither
third: there is no precedence, all being
equally necessary. He who would sow
diBCord among the three is an enemy or

aU.' "

CarneKlr O« to Europe.
NEW YORK. March 14.—Andrew Car-

negie sailed on the steamer St. I>onis yes-
terday with his wife and daughter and
Miss 'Whitficld for a seven months' visit
to Kurope. His countenance was as rud-
dy and cheery as ever as he walked up
and down the promenade deck of the
steamer with Charles M. Schwab, th«
president of the Carnegie company, stop-
ping occasionally to bid a friend fare-
well.

A Thirty-four Day*' Saownlorsm.
OSWKCO, N. V.. March 14.—Many

storms during the past month have caus-
ed a serious blockade on the Rome, W«-
tertown and Ogdensburg railroad. The
yards of the eastern and northern di-
visions are congested with .freight. Tne
snow has fallen in northern New York
daily for 34 days, and a heavy inow-
storm prevailed last night.
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BENJAMIN HARRISON
Former President, Statesman

and Soldier Dead.

VICTIM OF AS ATTACK OF PSEUMOXIA

Tae End. Expected For Many Hours.
Came at 4il5 Ye»tcrday— VrranK*-

mrniB For the lunrrnl-Jo.
table Career Skrlrbril.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 14.-»5eneral
Benjamin Harrison died at 4:45 o'clock
yesterday afternoon without regaining
consciousness. His death was quiet aud
painless, there being a gradual sinking
until the end came, which was marked by
a single gasp for breath as life departed
from the body of the groat statesman.
The relatives, with a few exceptions, and
several of hia old and tried friends were
at the former president's bedside when
he passed away.

News of the death spread quickly
through Ihcycity, and several of the more
intimate fru-rtds at once hurried to the
Harrison residence. The word was flash-
ed from the bulletins of all the newspa-
pers and thus communicated to the peo-
ple on their wrfy^feume in the evening.
The announcement produced the greatest
sorrow. Within y few moments the flags
on all the public buildings and most of
the down town business blocks were
hoisted at haff mast and other outward
manifestations of mourning were made.

The group at the bedside included Mrs.
Harrison, William H. II. Miller, Samuel
Miller, his son: Ilev. Dr. M. L. Haines,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
which General Harrison had attended for
so many years; Secretary Tibhett, Dm.
Jameson and Dorsey. Colonel Daniel M.
Ransdell, sergeant-at-arms of the United
States Semite aud a close personal friend
•f the dead ex-president; Clifford Ar-

I
tion. Re was the great-grandfather of
the man who Is now mourned all over
the country.

Thus it will be seen that the late Ben-
jamin Harrison eoultl not help being pa-
triotic, l i e was in at the birth of the
Republican party and'ever after was an
uncompromising party mnn.

In Indiana Harrison was always a fa-
Torite. although he was born in Ohio at
North Bend in the year IS.'*?. He was 7
years old when his grandfather was elect-
ed president of the' I'nited States. His
energy was noticed iu his early years nt
school. He learm-il his A It C's nt a
country school net far from the Ohio
homestead. Then he weut to Miami
university, where he graduated at the
age of 18 ami very soon after married

i Miss I*!ivina Scott, becoming a faiher
before he was 21.

| He elected to study law and entered
. the otlice of Judge Bellamy Storer in

Cincinnati. He forged ahead so rapidly
in his studies that he was admitted t<
the bar before he was of age to vote.

His legal reputation was made by (JOT-
ernor Joseph A. White, who assigued him
to a legislative investigation, in which
he acquitted himself with such credit

j that toon after he was made associate of
| the district attorney in a celebrated mur-
j der case. These legal triumphs brought
| him clients. That he was a good lawyer
j is shown by the fact that for a period

of 10 or 15 years he was regarded as the
! bead of the Indiana bar.
I In Inter years all this kind of work

and more did not prevent him being an
active church memtier. Indeed, for years
he taught a Bible class in a Sunday
school. He was one of the pillars of the
Presbyterian church.

He laid the foundation for his greatest
• honor, however, in 1S7C when he emerie-
| ed from private life to take again an
! active part in politics and became the
I candidate for governor. He was defeat-
I ed. but in the campaign made hosts of

friends by his intrepidity, and four years
1 after, in 18S0. he received the reward of

party fealty by being elected to the
United States senate. He served the
full term.

Mr. Harrison was nominated for the
presidency in 1888 and was elected after
an unusually exciting campaign against
Grover Cleveland. The tariff was the
great t*sne of the election. Mr. Harrison
was president of the United States from
March 4. 18NU. to March 4. 1803. In the
course of hi* administration there were
many important achievements. A large
increase in the navy was one of these.

In 18U6 Mr. Harrison married Mrs.
Mary Lord Dimmick, a niece of the late
wife of the Indiana statesman.

Mr. Harrison was defeated for re-elec-
tion by Mr. Cleveland in 18D4 and re-
tired from public life thereafter, writing
occasional magazine articw-s and resum-
ing the practice of law.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
A I ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

, Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

o
BENJAMIN HABttlSON.

rick and the two nurses who have been
la constant attendance.

Step, were at once taken to notify the
relative, and friends outside, the city.

General Harrison had been unconscious
for hours before his death, the exact
time when he passed into a comatose
state being difficult to determine.

The funeral of ex-President Harrison
will take place next Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The services will be held in
the First Presbyterian church, of which
General Harrison was a member for
nearly 50 years. Rev. Dr. M. L. Haine*.
pastor of the church, will have charge of
the services.

The body of General Harrison will lie
in atate in the rotunda of the state capi-
tol all day Saturday.

General Harrison's wealth is variously
estimated, public opinion rating it as
high as $300,000. Those who are best in-
formed about the ex-preside'nt's affairs.
however, say be was worth about $~~«0,-
000 or &OU.O00. At the time be was
eleeted president he was reputed to have
accumulated a fortune of $1125.000 from

7 his^law practice, and this has been dou-
Bled at l^asJLaince that time. Of late his
practice, owing, to hia great reputation as
a constitutional-lawyer, was very lucra-
tive. Hia fee in the Venezuelan bounda-
ry dispute, in which he represented this
government, wa . $125,000.

In one of the last public speeches which
the late Benjamin Harrison made be
said:

"This country of oprs is worthy of our
lore. It should be before everything else
bat God. Wife, children, mother, lover—
all these men have put aside for it."

These words of Mr. Harrison were the
sincere convictions of his heart, and the
sentiment they contain is that of good
patriotism. The future historian, in esti-
mating the character of this remote suc-
cessor of George Washington, will not
judge Benjamin Harrison by what he has
said, but what he has done, and he will
find no paucity of deeds in his search for
material.

It"was""one warm June day nearly 33
years ago when Harrison gave his first
and greatest proof of devotion to his
country. Governor Oliver I \ Morton of
Indiana met him in the street and said,
"Ben, I want you to raise a regiment."
Ben did not hesitate a'moment. He rais-
ed the regiment and went to the front
with it. As a gallant, intelligent soldier
he stood in the first rank.

Benjamin Harrison was likewise a poli-
tician. But that fact did not interfere
with his patriotism. He came of a stock
about whose devotion to country there
could be no question. It was in his blood
to stand firmly by the cause which he
espoused and which he believed to be the
right one. One of his ancestors in a di-
rect line was an adherent of Oliver
Cromwell in the great revolution for con-
stitutional liberties. Thin Cromwellian
Harrison was commissioned as a general.
He was one of the commissioners who
tried King Charles I for treason and
who signed his name to the death war-
rant of the king, but when the restora-
tion^ came Charles II sent General Har-
rison to the gallon's. He was hanged,
drawn and quartered.

llelatives of the ill fated Cromwellian
Harrison, believing that liberty was dead
in England, emigrated to America and
settled in Vlnrinia. From this stock wa*
descended the ninth president of the
United States, and the soil <>f this ninth
president was John Scott Harrison, fa-
ther of the former president who lie*
dead in Indianapolis today.

History shows us a Benjamin Harrison
ai a. member "f tlie Virginia house of
burgesses in l£cvolnti"!i.iry times, as *

"signer of the Declaration of In-iepend
•nee, a three litiiex governor of Virginia
and a member of the constitutional cm
veafcisa that ratified the federal canttilu

AM E a s l U k Trlfcate.
LONDON. March 14.—AH the morning

papers publish long memoirs of the late
General Benjamin Harrison and edito-
rials dealing with his career. The Daily
Chronicle says, *-It may be long before
America finds another president as capa-
ble, honorable and conservative."

Pres ident t* AMesd P s « « r a L
WASHINGTON. March 14. —1'resi-

dent McKinley will attend the funeral of
General Harrison. The exact time of
departure has not been positively deter-
mined. The party will stop at Canton,
while the president and Mr. Cortelyuu
proceed to Indianapolis.

Cashier Joknua a I'orgrr.
NILES. Mich.. March 1 4 - T h e direct-

ors of the suspended First National bank
have filed a declaration against Charles
A. Johnson, the mi-sing cashier of the
bank, alleging that forgeries amounting
to $100,000 against leading citizen, of
this county have been committed by him.
It was found that there was a great
quantity of forged paper held by the in-
stitution. Bank Examiner Selden filed
papers with the county clerk at St. Jo-
seph attaching all of Johnson's property,
but it will not cover the shortage by
many thousands. No trace of Johnson
wa. discovered. So many local manufac-
tories and business firms are embarrassed
by the suspension that it is vital to the
town that the bank's affairs be settled up
with all possible speed. The report of the
bank examiner is being feverishly await-
ed by the anxions depositor*. The funds
of both the city and county are tied up in
the bank and all municipal business is
practically at a standstill.

That "Blood Rail" la E a rope.
BERLIN. March 14.-Much specula-

tion has been caused in scientific circles
by the colored rain and snow which fell
Monday in various parts of Germany,
leaving a sandy deposit. Scientists here
connect the phenomenon with the "bloody
rain" which fell in Sicily and the south-
ern parts of Italy, attributing it to sand-
storms from the Sahara. Some Hamburg
scientists believe the phenomenon due to
a volcanic eruption in Ireland.

Wkarf Fire In Ilo.toa.
BOSTON, March 14 . - In a cluster of

storehouses on T'nion wharf, owned by
the Union Wharf corporation and leased
to between 40 and fiO tenants, a fire last
night caused a loss estimated at betweeu
$40,000 and STiO.OOO. One two story
wooden shed was completely burned, a
five story brick building was badly tfut-
ted, while several sections of a long one
story storage shed were invaded by fir»
and water.

More Troops From Maalla.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 14.—The

United States transport Buford has ar-
rived from the Philippines. She brought
75 discharged soldiers and civil employ-
ees from Manila and K55 men of the Thir-
ty-seventh volunteers. On March 10 Pri-
vate Gustave Zewer of Company I jump-
ed overboard with suicidal intent. His
body was not recovered.

St. Loo l i Fair Appropriation.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 14.

—The bill appropriating $1,000,000 for
the Louisiana Purchase World's fair at
St. Louis, with senate amendments in-
corporating an emergency clause making
the money available at once, has passed
the house. The bill now goes to Governor
Dockery for bis signature.

A Fast Torpedo Boat.
QUINCY, Mass.. March 14.—The tor-

pedo boat destroyer Lawrence went out
on its fourth-builders' trial trip yesterday
and for two and a halt hours maintain-
ed a speed of '£\ knots per hour. The
boat went over the course off Eastern
point, Gloucester, where the official trial
will take place.

Modern Hotel For O»weiro.
OSWEGO. X. Y., March 14.—The

Merchants' association has begun a
movement for the erection of a modern
••td here to cost $100,000.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HTItBafP * JORS.Trosrletsrs.
Ladies" and Gentlemen'.

Private Dining Parlor.
sas EefiraUh«4 Tarsscfcsat.

Special attention riven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinner. —
HI, 133, 130

•onr AVKHUZ. rXAlBTOLD, B, J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLAnmXLD. I . J.

Under entirely new mtDwement. Be fur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Blovator. New Open Plumbing.

Taklc Pint-das. . latss • . s trata.
For information regarding rates, etc., ad

JOHN BAILKV,

DRUGGISTS.

Huylers Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset 8t , oor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streeta.

SEGARS
are one of my specialties.

dress
LBSSBB and Manager.

TOE CRESCENT HOTEL.
earner of homerset and Chatkaaa
North Pialnflcld. Secular and tl
boarders.

KUDCLFS SFDG0-. Propriy*^-.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAIT 7101T ITII1T.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wine*, Liquors
and Oigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIII6T0I • •

J. I . Sttatt, Prw'r.
HI ua. 111 aoBTH

rramua raw i n

•UK DIAUBB,

KTIERWOOD FIRM
MILK ,

delivered 'direct from farm to oonsumera.
WM. LHNAT * M l ,

taJs AT*.

L. Cronk & Son,
nuns n

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Bvery
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

I U UMS,
•AM SBATH aaa
Ivsrrtalac tar

161 North Ave.
J 0 D LL0TD. Maaagcr.

LADIB8 DKSIK1HQ....

Knlft-PlMtlif or Pinklnf
seae will sleaa» leave tfcair orders at Ho.

• Doer Htrast, and It win raoslTS
prompt attaatlan.

MHO. roftCB.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Saeocasor to Henry Uefka.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MIOM w in raorr rntzrr.

Ttl. *s. 733. AlTOram DtllTtrsa at aaart
••tic*.

Closing: Out

S K A^E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Froat St.

TEN EYCK ft MUMS,
- n i i rm or—

OSes in Watcknns AT*. Branca OflM
Frank Rowley's Dm* Btore, HI w. rront Bt

\ . H ENANDER,
4a* Pitting. Steam and He*

Water Hatting.
Ooatraetor tor aewer ooonecfJeiu

Wo VAN SICKLE.
lfl Bortk Aw- FlainfieM* B )J,

FRESH k SALTED MEATS.
n BBAMa. r»ii.i.ii«i«aw.».n.
Balled tor and dattrered

The Right
Thing !

We have made a
•prolHlty of our
FBAGRAHT FKOSTI

CREAM for the »* n
V"Ull like it be-
cause It doe. what
we say it will do. it
•oftvaa the akin.
cure, i bapped hand.

heal, rouirhness. It', a combination of
vegetable product*, no crease, a sooihlnr
and pleasant application. Gentlemen use It
after nhavine. A sample oan be had for the
ask I nr. Prescriptions our •peolalty. Prices
low.

C. B. laajc's Fnaeriatlm Pksraaey,
JW. Front and Grove Streets,

Tel. T7S. Plainfleld, N. J.

THE MEDICINE
SRRINQ.

When j ou're cleaning up you'll
ne<d many things that we sell
Other people Bell them, tot>; but
we believe we sell better things at
less prices thau anybody else.
Everything that you have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682.

MO1SET TO L41A*

Good for Bvarybody, Old and Touwr. ~
~ ~ We Guarantee i , «a»~

Hepburn's Blood Pnrifier
to dc all ws claim or the prloe will

be refunded.

HEPBUHI & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Corner Park A venae and Second Street.
Phone. 871.

We oonld not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

W e hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUOaiST.

Y. I . 6. A. BUIIDIR8.
ix>D«na AJTD s o c i

BBOTBCriTB OOBGOLAYB.

I. 0 H.
Meets 1st and M Tuesday, of easb mo
Exempt firaman'i Hall. Ho. 10. Park a
at l:ii p. m.

month at
k venue.

IfBW SHOP
NKW PCKNITUHB
BEST 8BHV1CB1

E. B.
•AYNIRD.
ToDMrtaJ l r t l s t .
141 North Are., Plainfield, N. J.

A L S O :
CHOICE. CIOABJB

REAL EaTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wa D, Thlokston' *oha F. Bnunoii

COriE HERE
when you want good

dental work. Never hesitate
to come in for free advice re
garding your teeth any time;
and as often as you please.
We want to know you and
want you to know us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.H o u n 8 a. m.
to <J p. m.

Use Press Want Ads.

A T T E M ' I O N ! K E A D :
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Rsaseksld raraltarc, MUM, Horses,
Warsas, Etc.

:TXX PROCESS IS SIHTU.
Make your applications for money, and

have It in your hands the same day. Any
amount from $2K.OO upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
poa.ea.ion.

on rants AKX XAJT.
Ton nave many option. In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and interest. Kaob pajment Is for a
like amount. Tbls simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WIT I»rt
That we have built up such a large loan

business r Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are rare to ret fair
and honest dealings with us. All tranaao-
tlons strictly confidential. Call or writ*, _ •

l u t u l Loan and Iuestmeit Co.,
Near Halsey Htreot, KBWARK.N.J

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
T40BTM4 Street, Osssstts rsstsfflcs,

NBWABR, N. J.
Lsaas sa Faraitmr*, M U M , Orraas,

Bsrsss, Wacaas, Xtc.,
WITHOUT SJELAT,

AllowinsT you to pay us back in pay-
ment* to suit your convenience.

ovB m m u is coansBiTiAi.
and as the secuntv Is left In your pos-
session your friend, need not know
about It.

OVB o m e n ABB PBTTATB
and we will be pleased to explain oar
rales, as we are anxious to get them
before the publ c, knowing they are ths
cheapest in the Htate.

10 DO I0T W0BBT
if yon have a few bill, that are kother-
aome1 but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courtaau.
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broaa 8 t , Newark. New Jersey. ~

: Second Floo-, Opposite Postoflloe.

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C.E.Gulick&Co.,
THE PAEK GROCERS,

Duer 8 t and Lrinooln Place.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL,

ai Steiner Place. Borta Plain-field.

E. H. KoCCLIXJCOa, Prop.
Sash, blinds, doon, moo.dings, scroll (awing,
tumiBC^to. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

CANAL LEGISLATION DOUBTFUL
A Pre-vlona Tax Renolut lon Sc-etns

L i k e l y to Block the W a y .
ALBANY, March 14.-There is a curi-

ous condition over proposed canal legisla-
tion. Governor Ockll Bent iu today a re-
port on cnnnl improvement made by
State Kngincer Kond.

The assembly has already passed a
concurrent resolution amending the con-
stitution relative to the taxation. If tlio
senate, which seems likely, passes thi>-
resolution also, ir will prevent any con-
sideration of a ••ana! improvement liill,
the mist sijrniticinit tieinc ttint Governor
Odell is rnther relieved to have the canal
matter held in alievanee by the I^fwis
resolution Hiihout leaving the responsi-
bility for such delay thrust upon him.

Senator Hill <>( I'.ufTalo, who has count-
ed noses, says that the Lewis resolution
cannot pass the senate. Senator Am-
bler, who leadjt the anucanal men, says
it will and that canal legislation this year
will be impossible. It is said that Gov-
ernor (Well has been advised that it
would be unwise just as he is accom-
plishing erent reductions in taxation to
pass a bill for canal improvement that
will put it all back.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

More mob violence occurred in the
Spanish provinces.

A storm of snow and sleet prostrated
wires in Nebraska.

Nebraska ltepitblii ans held another
fruitless caucus on the senatorships.

President Mitchell of the I'nited Mine
Workers refused to discuss the possibili-
ty of a strike.

I'nless revenue is increased the Brit-
ish budget will show a deficit of £54,-
00*1.000.

The New Jersey supreme court pave
formal decision upholding antispriag
election law.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. « . D0IX1TBB. M Craadvlew A T .

should be trlmmea
now. Cometouifor

competent service : : : :
PALMS. CUT nOWBBS.
raUTEBIES. FXOBAJ. DBSIGBI
OBCOBATI0BI. POTTOS MIL.

Balsam'Flr Pillows made mnj dimensions,
Istaam a California Water* of Life.
Southern SmKax at 10 day. notioe.

MRS. L. J. DENTON.
Tel. Call 731. M* Wast Praat ItrMt;

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUKNITDBB, PIAHOS, BTC.

186 East Seoond Street,
PLAINFIKLJ), If. J.

Telephone BBS.

TBU0KMEN and BIGOEBS.
sTTAOBS and 8LBIOH8 for PICNICS

and PAKT1B8.

Sharp FIKht With Bnrilsn.
FAKMINGTOX. Mich, March 1 4 . -

F'our hundred men and boys had a pitch-
ed battle yesterday afternoon in which
over a thousand shots were exchanged
with three biyglars wno were hiding in a
patch of woods three miles west of the
village, After a desperate resistance the
men showed a white flag from behind
their cover, and when the posse swarmed
in upon them it was found that all three
were badly wounded. They gave their
names as George Smith, John Taylor
and Jim Williamson and their residence
as Port Huron. Williamson had been
shot through the back, bend and one el-
bow. Smith was wounded in the back
and legs and Taylor in the face and legs.
The trio was handcuffed and brought to
the village, where their woundo were
dressed.

Initrnclloni to RockbllL
WASHINGTON. March 14—Instruc-

tions of a definite character were sent by
cable yesterday afternoon to Mr. Kock
hill, the president's special commissioner
to China. They concern the demands of
the ministers of the powers for the pun-
ishment of a number of Chinese provin-
cial officers accused of being concerned
in the massacre of missionaries, foreign-
ers and native converts. The instruc-
tions are important in that they express
the desire of the president that modera-
tion will prevail in the demands of the
ministers and reiterate the president's
hope, previously communicated to Minis
ter Coueer, that the shedding of blood in
China will cease.

Shoemaker*' Strike OS.
NORTH BKOOKFIELD. Mass.,

March 14.—The strike of the 1,100 oper
atives at the shoe factory of E. & A.
H. Batbeller at this place has been de-
clared off after a conference between
members of the firm and the strikers.
The help went to work this morning un-
der the old scale of wages. The strike
was instituted against a 10 per cent re-
duction.

Boston Bnlldiaa: Six F<-«-t Too Hla-h.
BOSTON, March 14.-The full bench

of the supreme court decided that th.-
Westminster chambers in Copley squaie
must come down to 1*0 feet, the height
established by the legislature for struc-
tures in the square. The building is six
feet in excesR of the height limit. The
defendants are given uutil October to
comply with the law.

Toledo F*rela-ht Baalneii Blocked.
TOLEPO. March 14—The Wabash.

Lake Shore, Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton and Michigan Central railroads
have notified shippers that no freight
will be accepted until the waters have
receded. The freight depots of those
railways are close to the water front,
and in some of them the water is two
feet deep. All have dismissed the clerks.

Lance Shipment of Steel Ralla.
r iTTSBUKG, March 14.—Nine barge

loads of steel rails rud 2.1.'i4.OO0 bushels
of coal were shipped south yesterday.
Ten million bushels of coal and fiO.OOO
tons of rails are awaiting shipment as
soon as boats to carry them can reach
the harbor. The river is falling slowly,
but pood shipping water is expected for a
week to come.

Cornell Student Dlea.
ITHACA. X. Y.. March 14.—William

!>.' Grant. 2o years old. u Cornell stu-
dent in the class of l!»03, who lived at
Barre, Vt., is deail in the Ithaca hos-
pital. His death was due chiefly to in-
juries sustained in a fall on the ice near
the Cornell armory a few days ago. An
operation which was performed proved
fatal.

Bar State Women Denied SuSrasre.
BOSTON, March 14.—By a vote of 132

to 29 the house rejected the proposition
for extending suffrage iu this state to wo-
men. The majority against the suffra-
gists was the largest for many years and
was somewhat remarkable iu view of the
fact that the debate, which covered two
days, was also one of the longest.

Treasurer Stanley Gnilty.
LEBANON, I'a., March 14.—(Jeurge

M. Stanley, former treasurer of the de-
funct Economy Building and Loan asso-
ciation of this city, has been found guilty
of embezzling $4..'nij.S0 of the funds of
the institution. Stanley had been treaa-

of the association since its organiza-
ten years ng<>.

filrl Slrlkrra Win.
I'ATEIISOX, N. J-. March 14.—The

Haledon velvet mills in this <ity have
granted the fiO cirl strikers an advance
of 35 cents on every bundle of 'Jttit yards
of velvet they handle, and the girls have
returned to work. There is no change in
the situation at the other mills affected.

Weather Probabi l i t ies .
Occasions! rain or snow; southerly j

winds.

nrer
tion

CONCERT IS BROKEN.
j

Russia Opposes Further Pun-
ishment of Chinese.

FOREIGS MINISTERS SCRPRISEH

Cp to Dale a in Koreiirnera and 80,000
.NUIIKI. llntr Been Murdered

BuxerM—Spyere I'll n iMliment Coa-
»ider<'d a Mnltrr of Justice.

PEKING. March 11.-The foreign
ministers have sent to the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries a WM of the towns and cities
iu China where examinations for the civil
service would not be permitted for a pe-
riod of five years. They also requested
these Chinese authorities to appoint a
commission to ait with a man appointed
by the ministers to assess the value of the
private property taken for legation pur-
poses.

The ministers held a meeting yesterday
and discussed the question of the pun-
ishment of the provincial officers who are
regarded us respousible primarily for the
Boxer troubles aud who are directly im-
plicated in the massacre of missionaries
and converts.

To the surprise of everybody the Rus-
sian representative appeared as an oppo-
nent to any further punishment of Chi-
nese officers, no matter how guilty they
may have been. This is the first decided
break in the concert of the powers.

The Russian representative got his or-
ders from St. I'etemburg. It is under-
stood that he was told to aid China in
every way in return for China's signature
to an agreement recognizing Russian pre-
dominance iu the whole northern part
of the empire. The Chinese peace com-
missioners have attempted to minimise
the importance of this agreement in the
hope, it is thought, of provoking discord
among the ministers.

The move made by Itnnsia will please
the Chinese for two reasons. In the first
place it means that the punishment of
the provincial officers will be staved off
temporarily, to nay the least, and, sec-
ondly, it will have a tendency to break
the unanimity of the powers. Aa the
matter stands now. Great Britain. Ger-
many, France, Italy. Austria, Belgium
aad Holland are at one that these officers
should be punished. The position Of Ja-
pan and America is uncertain.

The action of these two countries is
deemed most important in settling the
policy of the allies. In the opinion of a
majority of the ministers it is simply a
question of whether strict Justice shall
be administered and a policy adopted that
will bring security to the Country or one
of laxity that will lead to more danger
and trouble.

Investigations made up to date go to
show that at the lowest calculation 240
foreigners and 30,000 native converts
were murdered as a direct outcome of
the Boxer troubles, which had official
connivance.

Most of the foreign ministers believe
that the perpetrators of these outrages
deserve severe punishment and that it
should be imposed in order to maintain
justice. The list contains the names of
140 officers whose strict punishment is
demanded, even so far as the imposition
of the death penalty, but the ministers
insist on the beheading of only 11.

Peaee Xetcotjatloa Rntaora.
LONDON, March 14.—"We under-

stand that there has been an active inter-
change of telegrams between the home
government aud the Cape authorities and
Lord Kitchener," says The Daily Chron-
cle, "concerning the negotiations with
General Botha and also that immense
quantities of food stuffs are reaching
Pretoria by waj- of Delagna Bay, which
are destined to feed the Boers when the
final surrender is made." The Daily
News says: "In addition to the modifica-
tions announced by The Daily News yes-
terday in the 'unconditional surrender*
policy, we understand that the govern-
ment has authorized Lord Kitchener to
give a distinct promise that the govern-
ment of the new colonies shall culminate
in a complete grant of free institutions."

Kevr Elect ion Bill Certala.
ANNAPOLIS. March 14.—The Demo-

cratic leaders are breathing more freely,
for when the senate adjourned at 11
o'clock last night it was practically cer-
tain that the new election bill popularly
known as the "dixfranchisemeut bill"
will become a law. Nothing but an acci-
dent which cannot be foreseen can now
prevent its adoption ml in nnrh frrrm aa
to fully carry out the purpose of its pro-
moters, which is to make it almost if not
not quite impossible for an illiterate
voter in Maryland to cast his ballot in-
telligently.

Lives l.ont In a Fir*.
NEW YORK. March 14.—One woman

and a child were killed and two persons
badly burned at a tire which started at
1:30 o'clock this morning in the five story
brick tenement house 1E!O Atlantic ave-
nue, between Hoyt ami Bond streets,
Brooklyn borough. The fire originated
in a baiter's store on the ground floor and
is believed to have been caused by an
overheated flue. The flames spread rap-
idly through the building, leaving only
he four walls.

Miner*' Convention.
IIAZLKTON, Pa., March 14.—In exec-

utive session yesterday the miners' con-
vention considered the wage scale and
he refusal of the operators to enter Into

a conference. A committee on scale was
appointed. Immediately after the ad-
journment of the session the scale com-
mittee went into secret session. President
Mitchell gave out a statement last even-
ing, but it was merely a synopsis of the
day's proceedings.

Arabs to Take Strikers' Places.
MABSEILLES. March 14.—The ship-

ping companies, in view of the dockers*
strike, have decided to import Arab la-
bor, and the first batch of 400 Arabs.
French subjects, will soon arrive here.
There were several fights yesterday be-
tween strikers iind workers, one of the
latter being seriously injured. A few
arrests were made by the police.

Marconi on the Majeatle.
NEW YOltK, March 14.-The White

Star liner Majr*ti<\ from Liverpool and
Queenstown. which was sighted south-
east of Fire island at 12:34 o'clock this
morning, almost a day behind her sched-
ule time, has on board Signor Cuglielmo
Marconi, the inventor of wireless tele-
graphy. _

Many Si-w Caae* of IMasrae.
CAPE TOWN, March 14.—Fifteen

new ?ases of bubonic plague, all colored
pen«*u, were officially reported yester-
day.
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COMINC EVENTS
Starch IT—R. M. B r a f i r i n will «di)r»e» the

T.U.C.A rally «t 4:15 oYI. ck P of.
Oaors* Htanas. •! PhiladHpt U. will
tit.a *rd th»re will te Yielin. flute
toe piano trl*«.

Hareh l»—Le»t entertainment In T. M. C. A
dtar Course.

A Tunnel Needed.
The New York Tribune of yesterday

haa an extended editorial on the pro
jeet of the Pennsylvania Railroad
to construct a tunnel under the Hud-
son, and urgee the echeme with much
good argument.

There see ma no reasonable doubt
that this and similar tunnels in the
near future will be built. Such enter
prises will mean much to real estate
values of New Jersey. Any plan,
whereby passengers may step in a
railway car at the New York City Hail,
and without change, be landed at his
home station in New Jersey, will
mean millions of dollars to the value
of New Jersey real property and
at the same time solving the mat-
ter of rapid transit and congested
terminals at the present East River
bitdge.

While the construction of New
York's subway Involves the question
of mood rock blasting, displacement
of sewer, water and gas pipes, and,
too, the Jeopardizing of house founda-
tions, the Hudson tunnel would be
tree front these difficulties, and pres-
ent little engineering obstructions.
While railroad facilities are today
good, the riddance of ferry boats and
the lack of a necessity of a change
would facilitate travel, and be the
means of building up the beautiful
sites in Union, Hudson and Essex
counties, with homes combining the
blessings of suburban life, with ail the
sxmvenienoes of the dry.

of Brooklyn, who ssslstel Evangelist
William Phillips Hall In bis work
here, promised that If the young
people's eocleties of the city and bor
oURb would arrange for a union rar-
vlce In May, be would eome to this
city to address It. There are un
doubtedly many of the leading clergy,
men of New York and vicinity who
would come here on a similar errand
if invited

A few years ago It was considered
unnecessary If not undignified for an
Insurance company to advertise In
the newspapers further than to pub-
lish the formal and unattractive offl
clal statement, says tbe Philadelphia
Record. Then a small and little
known company of Newark, N. J., en-
gaged an experienced advertising man
to test the effloacy of newspaper pub
Uclty as used by merchants. A« a re-
sult this company now ranks first in
the world In Its volume of business.

For such a little municipality, the
borough of Fanwood appears to be
having its full share of excitement.
Toe voters of that place attempted to
elect a mayor Tuesday but they failed
simply because thirty seven men
wanted one candidate and thirty
seven another. It will probably end
In another election being held and
that one will undoubtedly be fought
with a fierceness not expe. ted for a
place of {bat tiz*.

The wreck or yesterday afternoon
on the line of tbe Elizabeth, Plalofleld
and Central Jersey Street Railway
Company was the most serious that
has yet occurred there. The company
officials are reported to have said that
the motorman was not to blame but
that the refusal of the eleetrlo brakes
to work was the cause of {be accident.

Dunellen Republicans are not par-
ticularly harmonious at present. They
claim that the cause of their defeat
was the lack of support of the men in
their own party.

The Legislators at Trenton still con
tinue to pass bills and transact bust
ness. The session Is drawing to a
close, however.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Fall Election Returns.
Tne Pally Press was able to RlTe its

readers yesterday tbe beet and most
Moorate account of tbe election in tbe
borough of Mono Plalnfleld and tbe
other municipalities of th/s neighbor-
hood that bae been cubllsbed. From
tbe leaders or botb parties there owns
only words of praise for tbe oomp!*te
and impartial statement of tbe results
In North Plalnfleld.

Bwlded a full report of tbe election
In North Plalnfleld, The Daily Press
covered with much care the elections
In all the townships and boroughs In
tbls vicinity. Tbe exoellecoe or these
reports oaueed a large demand for

^« /Pres se s fesuJrdaf aiteffidOO and j
fctentafc and the regular editlSfi had
to be eanelder&bly enlarged to meet
ttt* demand.

Another piece of enterprise was tbe
bulletin whlob was posted In front of
The Dally Press offlce at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. It had the com-
plete returns from tbe North PlalnBeld
election and enabled tbe commuters,
on their way to the trains, to obtain
facts and figures regarding the bor-
ough election. All day a crowd gath
and about the bulletin and words of
commendation for Tbe Dally Pi
were heard on every side.

A recent decision given In tbe
United States Court at Cincinnati, O
by Judge Jackson will be of Interest
to Plalnflelders who have followed the
details ot the fight In this State be-
tween the railroad companies and tbe
express messengers. The decision was
a victory tor the corporations. The
"Big Four" line asserted that William
White, a commuter, carried from
Cincinnati daily to Mlddletown and
way points articles under tbe guise o
baggage, which really did not belong
to that classification, and that he was
a "walking express company" fo
merchants aloag the Une. All this ii
In violation of tbe plaintiff's oontrac
With the American Express Company.
The court ruled that a paaaenger may
carry only eucb articles as be need
for bis Journey or individual U3e, and
enjoined White from carrying all
else.

CHppint From Other Newspapers Which
May B« Of Interact to PlainflsM

and Its Citizens.
What Is known as the school bill.

Introduced by Senator 8tokes,of Cum-
berland county, and whlob provides
for apportioning the fund raised by
the school tax according to tbe attend
ance in the school*, appears to be
meeting with much favor In several
parts of New Jersey. The present sys-
tem of appropriating tbe school money
according to the number of children
shown by tbe census returns has long
been regarded as unjust, largely be
oanse tbe fact that the census takers
ars paid so much a name Is an Induce
meat to commit fraud In making these
returns. The new bill would. If It
should become a law, eliminate rrauds
of this kind and tffsr inducements to
ths school offl ials to gat as many

Mfen as is possible to attend tbe
sefwoto _*New York Tribune.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short u d Costipv Sketch** That Art Not
AlwmvtNswt, But Just M

Intarwtinv.
Ganelderable baa be;n fold about

be excellence of the local poetoffloe
nd tbe expeditious manner in welch

the mail is bandied there. Compara-
tively few people.however, koow what
excellent sarvloe is given to New York
rom tbe loo il station. An Instance,

with a comparison very favorably to
Plalnfleld recently ocourred. A letter
from J. W. Yates, postmarked Plain-
field, 7:30 a. m., was received at 38
Wall street, New York at 10:30 a. m
while a letter postmarked Station J,
New York city, mailed at the same
hour, reached 38 Wall street at noon.
The difference was Just an hour and a
half in favor of Plalnfleld.

Strikes a Bleb rind.
"I was troubled for several yean

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lao
caster. N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more (rood than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife In excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitten
are Just splendid for female troubles
that they are a grand tonic and in
vlRorator tor weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take Its place
In our family." Trv them. Only *Oo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

—Delighted patrons do Peck's ad-
vertising.

Local News on Page 2.

Tbe suggestion has been well made
that the evangelical cburches of the
City unite once a month for a union
service and that some clergyman of
prominence In the land be secured
each month to address these meet-
Ings. It is believed that in this way,
material aid can be given to continue
the work of tbe recent Gospel cam-
paign. Bev. Theodore 8. Henderson,

O » i Pure Pood Co., 1> Koy.-N. T.:
ir»£-8oine d»r» «ince a package of

Jour GHAIN^J prppiratlon w u lert at mv
office. I took ft borne and Rare It a trtaL
and I save to aajr I waa very much pleased
wltn It, as a substitute for coffee We harp
aJwaji u«ed the best Java and u'wba in our
ramliT, but I am free to sky I Uka the
GRAltf-O M well as the best coffee I eve?
drank. Heaped fully yours.

A. c. JACUOJT, II. D.

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

nuns.

In Our Carpet Store.
Soon it will be the busiest part of our busy establishment. Our new carpets

are here. The showing is one remarkable for variety and beauty. 1901 designs
surpass those of forrrer years in originality, and the new colors are exceedingly
rich in contrast and combination. Two-toned effects being scattered here and
there through each particular grade. We cordially invite an inspection of our
Spring assortment and shall consider a favor, the opportunity to show goods.

AT $1.75 PER YAKD,
Smith's Savonneries

with borders to match. These are ei-
t -emely heavy goods with very close
b'gb pile. Some with exqu'sltely
d ilnty floral effects upon a dark back-
ground, maklDR a bewi'cblng con
traat. Others In light ground with

AT $3.00 PER YARD,
The Royal Biglows

In rich subdued colorinps and origi-
nal. exoluMve designs. Quiet and re-
fined ID appearance aDd durable be-
yond the telling. Borders to match
each pattern.

AT $1.50 PER YARD,
Hartford Extra Axminsters. fine,

elope pile, heavy and made for beauty
and hard service. Parlor patterns
only.

bright cheerful colors, making a 11 x>r
c >verlng almost too delicate to tread
oi . Others In dark colors and oriental
d 'Flans, very desirable for libraries,
reception balls, etc.

All New. Reliable Made A T * 1 1 0 P E R Y A R 1 >

AT 40c Laid and Lined RySkilled witon velvets, is exceptionally

^^z^s^S^r&A ****™P*J»** satis- g^TZZ££££.*£Ing room?, etc.
water proof colors.

AT 91.10 PER YARD.
Smith's Moquettes, These are very

popular parlor carpets. They are

bright, well designed and remarkably

good 1.00 carpets. The variety la

very large.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

65c to 90c.
All good patterns. All good to wear.

Patterns suitable for ball and stairs,

bedroom, dining-room, etc

excellent moderate priced carpet.

AT 1.25 PER YARD.
Tbe beet 5 frame body Brussels.

Fine, heavy goods. Colors good.

Patterns full of character. Excellent

for parlor, library or dining room.

SANITARY LINEN

MATTING.
For bedrooms, patterns are good

Colors, blue and white, green and

white, etc.

Price 29c per yard.
All grades and a large assortment of good patterns. Goods are from the
h * I r " H -"-»•"- T and Cbin^e Mattings, Arnold. Constable

— Body
made
batb-

HOUSEHOLD HELPS I T LITTLE PBICES.
Parlor Brooms, Ko.6 slse 19«
Table Tnmbltn, p«r aoi 48e
ralreraal Faraltare Polish tic
6r*T Enamtled Tea Kettles 49c
Jardialer Htand*, bamboo 60e
Handsome Parlor Lamps f .98
Caps and Saocerx, decorated, ss* £9e
Boyal Shoe Polish, Klxby's "e
Enameled Cooking Pots 49c
Elegant Reed Boekera 1.26
Borers' Tea Bpooii., »*t 69c
Dininr Tables, nolid oak 1.98
Bed Spriag*, worea wire 1.69
Zlao Wash Boards, fall sis* lOe

Solid Oak Dining Chain 9*r
Saaeepaiu, steel enameled 10c
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers 19c
Enameled Coffee Pot*., 8 qt. slxe 89c
Bread Raisers, fall 14 qf
Enameled Pvddln* Paas, S qt
Chiff i f i l ll f trhiffonlrre*, full swell front
Mrs. Pott*' Iron* nickel plated
Jardinieres, 7 and 8 ! • sizes
Bed Oatlt*, worth re* ».*8, at
Conches, Teloar upholstered
Fine China Cnp« and Saucer*, at . w
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheet-*, 5 rolls tic
Galraalsed Water Palla, 10 qt 18c

89c
10c

6.98
78c
89e

6.98
6.98

New Go-Carts.
The 1901 models are now

here and await your inspec-
tion. Handsome, graceful,
artistic, built for service. The
fact that they are on our floor
is sufficient guarantee that
they are all right. Some price
hints: 8.00, 8.75, 9.98,
10.98,11.98,12.75.

4.98,
MORRIS CHAIRS in solid
oak, golden finish, with revere
aible velour covered cushions.
Some close-out patterns that
were 5.98 and 6.9S.

4.98.
W'tflTE ENAMELED
BEDS with brass rails and
mounts, reversible side rails
and extension foot rail, in all
sizes, a regular 6.50 bed.

12.98,
SIDEBOARDS, solid golden
oak, with large beveled French
plate mirror, Jined drawer for
silver, very pretty carvings, a
regular 15.00 sideboard.

Blue and White
Enameled Ware

at one-third less than regular
prices. Blue outside and
wkite inside. Strictly first
quality.
Lippad Saucepans, 25c, 35c,

35c,

46c.
Deep Pudding Pans, 25c,

30c, 35c.
Seamless Drinking Cups, 15c
Large Wash Basins, 35
Covered Saucepans,

45c, 55c.
Royal Tea Kettles, 95c,

1.10, 1.25.
Tea Pots, 59c, 69c.
Coffee Pots, 59c, 69c.
Basting Spoons, 12c.
Milk Pans, 3 qt, 25c.

NEW COUCHES.
The best as well as the cheapest line we've ever
shown.

At 6.98, a full size velour covered couch, that is worth 10.00.

At 8.98, a very pretty full size couch, with spring edge and
velour covered, regular 10.98.

At 9.98, a fine tuffted velour upholstered full spring couch,
with solid oak frame, usually 12.50.

At 12.98, we offer you a regular 15.00 couch, with five rows
of biscuit tuffting, full spring and handsome velour
covering.

At 14.98, a full roll top and bottom couch, very large and
has seven rews of biscuit tuffting, full spring and
velour covering, Turkish pattern. 18 00 would not be
too much for it.

TRADING STAMP PREMIUMS on Exhibition in the Basement. The
$100.00 Brass and Dresden Bed on Exhibition in the East Window.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 a i . 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PEGK'Q CORNER.

Quality is Remembered
long after price is forgotten.
Buy 3 pair of Hose for $ 1.00

. . . AT PECK'S.

H. P. HIRST & CO.,
Successor to J. F. MacDonald.

186 East Front St, Plainfield, N. J.
Our special sale of Newark Brand Corn last week met

with such hearty response that we again announce another
big sale in Standard Canned Goods.

Our goods are pure, our prices are low. If you would
save money on your supply of table necessities, study the
following list before placing your order:
Ik>st Creamery Butter 25c
Corn, Newark brand fancy Maine

Sug-ar Corn.reg1 prl«e 18c,special 10c
Succotash,Paris brand,sweet milky

delicious, reg1 price 13e, special, l i e
Peas, sweet Viotet brand, rery

tender and nweet, reg price 18c,
ttpecial l i e

Tea, fancy Formosa Oolongr and
Japan mixed, choice yoimir ten-
der leavex, possessing rich deli-
cate aroma, gt>od body, making-
delightful g'olden cup of Tea, reg-
price 6©e, xpecial at 38c

Prunes, choice large meaty prunes,
per ID fie

Flour, finest patent, 241 Ib b&g... | f e
Pears, Highland Brand, fancy

Bartlett pears, preserTed in
heavy syrups, regular price 26e,
special ige

Strawberries, Progress brand,
fancy ripe solid berries, in heary
refined sugar syrnp, reg price
20c, special l f e

Coffee,combination blend full sonnd
body, delightful fragrance, deli-
•ate aroma, per Ib Me

Asparagus Tin, Oyster Bay brand,
reg price 80c, special 80c

Mackerel, choice selected Norway,
Hams, Armour's best sugar cured 1 l jc 1 white and fat, each Bt
Sateen Washing Powder, 1 lbpkg..2^c Laundry Soap, 7 cakes for Si«

ALL KIXDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES, EGG PLANTS, CAULIFL0WKK,
RADISHES, TOMATOES, LETTUCE, CELERY, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES.

PUTNAM <£ DE QRAW.
NEW JEWELRY.

8dck pins, brooohee, balr plna, ring*, etc.

NEW HOSIERY.
Ladles' black, tan sad fancy, from 10c up.
Men's "Shawknit" J boee In black and mixed.
Children's black hose at lOo, laic, I5o and 26c.

NEW ALLOVER3.
In black, white and ecru laoe, and white cam brio and nainsook.
A full Une of men's colored shirts.

2JO WEST FRONT STREET.

C
A

D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' S Tfinrsdaj Special.
na WBST FRONT STRmmr.

Oar Goods are loted for Fnritj and Bichucss. W e ' l lcocoAnrr n*s*s - JOC.
00« raw MfZZD, la a box, - 14c.

CHOCOLATE ALMOVPS - Me.
C0C0AVUT CAXIf. I ] for - I0c CoimopoDta.

AMOXJW9
THB
0OI

Any mangwith $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfiold, N. J.

Capital .^. <S90,OOa
Sarplaj and Prof l t« ._ . . M $ NJM.

J. W. Jonrftos, Praa. F. 8. Burro* , OMlUor
J. A. Smith, Vlo*. " D.U. Bujrron, AjT

DIRECTORS.
Edwin 8. Hooley, Wm. K. StUlaan.
J. A. HubbmnL J. A. Smith.
t. 8. RUDJOB, J. W. Johoaoa.
ffo. K. Oodlnffton. P. M. French.

B. M. Stella.

SAFE DEPOSIT Y101TS.
Isiss tt Rsit frta f S M*1 Upwards

•sr Ai i ia .
VALUABLES TURKS oo STOBAOB

AN
SHOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
verything in them that goes

to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour

alf and Vici Kid.
VAN ARSDALE,

127 East Front Street

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOR NEW FRK8H GOODS OO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST FK0CT STUXT.

No Olnooae goodt made. Come.In and see
them ma4e.

THIS WEEK
we will commence to receire-

Seafood
direct from the nets; the var-

iety will be large
and fine

Saturday Afternoon
—and—

Evening
we will have another

BIG SPECIAL
at 8c per Ib.

ROGERS.

V

- ,

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A H D -

WATER ICES.

M E , Stephenson,
144 *«rtk A-rtn T«l«Bkoa« *»* •

Use Press WantAds.



Tk» Balli Pren auy W ohtalacd
aftt* rsUewiat tftmU tit 19 cts a weak:—

tmnxLEc—w». eiddw.
j m r HABKET—Harry Keaysa.
BOC1TO BBOOK—Oaloa Hcwi Conpaaf.
fOIEBTILLE—Drake * Ce., Joka Uaraert.
WB8TTIELD-C. r. Wlttkc, Irriaf Uascvstk
•COTCH PLAI!C8-€kaa. Elliott.
•OFTB PL*ISF1ELD—Ralph Eekert.
CUST05 AVESIE-Jofca Bjsa .

•TTHKHWOOD-L. Tkaal, 6eo . Briek, A. HasL
(Tkc Press U alaeoa sale at statlea.)

INTERESTING NOTES PROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Budget «H Ne w*t C»therertIB> "The I
Dally Press" Corpa of Speolal I

annual school meeting which will be
held in the assembly room of t t e
•JhooL Tuesday evening, March 19

The Epworth Literary Society held
an et joyable Bible reading and study
in toe claea room* cf the Methodise
church last evening.

Frank Hunter, of Btansberry ave-
nue, has accepted a position with ex
Mayor Corey, at Mountainside,

A number from the vil'age attended
the performance of Herrmann
Great at Music Hail last night.

Mra. Wm. 8. Terry, of Plainfleld,
has been visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. James Buckley.

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A. M ,
will hold their weekly meeting In the

the

*hjary ronme tonight.

CoiTMpondrat*.

DUNELLEN.
(Special Correspondence.)

Dunellen, March 14 —While the
recult of Tuesday's election in the
borough was for the moet part accept
sd with complacency, considerable
indignation has been expressed by the
majority of the Republicans over the
manner in which their candidates
were supported by their own party.
The defeat was due, not to the Demo
crats, although their campaign was
ably conducted, bin to the Republican
cutting which predominated. A num-
ber of the more energetic of the de-
feated have declared their intention of
remaining aloof during all future
campaigns and of allowing the cutters
to name and support their candidates.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Presbyterian church, will give their
entertainment in the chapel this eve
nlng at which the "spelling bee" will
be the feature. Refreshments will also
be served and a thorough good time
li promised.

The last reception of the dancing
class which has been conducted by
Miss Bmlth will be given In Apgar'e
Hall this evening Dancing will be
the feature and at the dose refresh-
ments will be served.

William Hall, of Belle Meade, has
noted a bouse on Grove street and
will remove to the borough next week.

A number of the borough young
people will give a dance in Apgar's
Hall tomorrow evening.

Mrs John Herbert and Mrs. W. J.
Hamilton were the guests ot New
York friends yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Teel and Mrs. F. T.
lMofcerson eojayed a pleasant trip to
Hew Tork yesterday.

8. B. Merrill has returned from a
brief visit with relatives at Newark.

Mrs. Maurloe Rarick has been the
guest of relatives at Freehold.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Correspondence.)
Scuth PlalnQeld, March 14 - A busi-

ness meeting or the Middlesex Athletic
Club or South PUIofled, was beld last
night In Higgln'a HalL An approprla
tlon was made for the support or a
ball team and a committee appointed
to arrange for an evening social. Tbe
monthly dues were placed at twenty-
five cents and tbe Initiation fee at one
dollar. Tbe fee for charter members
la fifty cents. This club starts in with
a membership of eighteen and will ex-
ist for the m«!ntenanoe of all kinds of
athletics. Negotiations are under way
for the procuring of a suitable ball
field and It is expected that a team
will soon be in readiness to meet all
comers.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market. March 14 —At the next
meeting of L tkeeide Oouncil,D. of L..
which Is to be held March 31, some of

- tne 8rate officers with representations
~ from the neighboring councils are ex-
pected to be present.

A number ot the guests at the
golden wedding^ anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Randolph, Tuesday,
returned to their homes in New York,
Brooklyn and other placet yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman, ot
North Plainfleld, are visiting at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Bordlok has been gladdened by the
arrival of a baby glrL

Mrs. Hannah Nelson has gone to
Hewark for a visit with her sister,
Kn.Boggt.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, March 14—The
Poplls and teachers of the Baptist
Sunday-school are preparing to ob-
•erve Easter Sunday In an approprl
ate manner. Special mu«lo will be
rendered and besides this an Interest-
lag programme of responsive readings
and recitations will be given. The
superintendent and teachers hope that
ths parents and friends of tbe school
will accept a most cordial Invitation
to attend the exercises and encourage
all in the work.

B;v. C 0 Woodruff of Little Falls,
a former pastor of the Methodist
church, will occupy the pulpit of that
sburch at both services on Sunday.
Mr. Woodruff will, no doubt, be
greeted at both services by a large
audience.

Election Is now over and tbe next
excrement along this line will b« tbe

Tbe time of tbe social to be given by
the Christian Endeavor Society has
been changed from Wednesday to
Thursday. The affilr will take place
in tbe lecture room of the church,
where muelc, recitations, and dia-
logues, together with light refresh-
menu will give the public an enjoy-
able evening.

Bert and Frank Soper. who will be
thrown out of good positions at tbe
Pond Tool Works In Plainfleld by
their closing down nights, will go to
Connecticut, where they expect to se-
cure positions. They will be joined by
Hiram Hummer, of New Market

William Hamilton has paititioned
off the back part of his ehop to be
used as a wheel-Wright's shop, and has
had a small office put In for the book-
keeper's use.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist caurch will give an entertainment
tomorrow evening In Washington
Hail. Talent has been procured from
Plainfleld.

A large attendance la desired at the
meeting of t ie P. O. 8. ot A. tonight
as It is expected that the initiatory ser-
vice will be delivered to two appli-
cants.

SUPREME COURT flCTS /IT ONCE
CIVES A DECISION IN CONTENTION

OVER ANTI-SPRINC ELECTION LAW,

Dane so That it Might be Brough
Before Court or Errors and

Appeals Without delay.
(Special ta The Dally Preai.)

Trenton. March 14 —By consent or
counsel and an agreement with thf
court a formal judgment was entered
In tbe 8upreme Court yesterday dls
missing the proceedings instituted to
set aside as uroonstltutlcnal tbe anti-
snring elections act. This was done
In order that tbe oases mlgbt b<-
brouRbt directly before the Court cf
Errors and Appeals, where they will
be argued next Monday.

Also by consent tbe formal judg-
ment was announced by Justice G*r
retson, Justices NanBjckel and Qarrl
•on, who also sat in tbe Hupreme
Court, retirtDR fr m tbe case In order
that they might sic ID tbe Court of
Errors and Appeal*. By thla arrange
ment the case will be heard by tbe
full court, with tbe exception of Jus
tibe Oarretson. While the decision cf
the Supreme Court stands as a decla-
ration that the act Is conetlutional, It,
of course, Is not to be construed that
luob is the court's opinion on tbe
merits of tbe caee.

Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables

The celebrated Rockdale
lube. Quality naver finer.
Also fancv Elgin 25c lb.

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
22 cents.

prints and
Price low.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Navals.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

s sI 8. Scheuer & Co. f
!

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Wntclmns Avc. and Fifth St.

AT THE THEATRES.

A new barber Is in town. Mr
Burnett has moved Into tbe bouse
partly occupied by W. H. Manning
aad has hung out hi* sign.

Mr. Humphrey, who Is a veteran ot
the-Civil War, has applied, through
Justice Weaver, for a pension from
the government.

Tbe sale of live stock and furniture
at the home of Benjamin Young, of
B til ton, took place ibis afternoon.

Workmen are employed placing tbe
new switch levers In tbe Lebigh Val-
iey signal tower.

Mrs. Grenon has returned home
after a few week's visit with Mrs. A.
Young.

Mrs. Alfred Young has been enter-
taining her mother from Pennsyl-
vania.

Firman Arrowsmith is the possessor
of a new buggy.

omethin* About the Attractions Which
Plainfield Theatre-Coer* May Cars

to Witness.
Owing to sudden cancellations and

inability to secure suitable attractions
to fill tbe dates booked for balance of
this and tbe forthcoming we*k, Man-
ager Maze Elwarda is unable to an-
nounce any performances at Music
Hall before Saturday, March 23 when
Frank Cusbman'a Minstrel Ynvdevllle
organization will appear In a great bill
of novelty. This orgen'Zitlon Is un
der the direction of "The White Bate"
Association, and every member a
"head-linar" In all tbe principal

vaudeville bouses of the country.
Meantime, however, there may be
other performances before this. A
number of offlertngs have been made,
but they bave been of such Inferior
quality that Mr. Edwards feels justi-
fied in Leaping bis bouse closed In
preference to foisting doubtful "pick
up" organizations upon his clisntle,
and thereby forfeiting his general
good reputation for giving "good
shows."

8
0
A
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We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT " " ' "~- ^
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "Tha Apothecary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,
Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

Friday and Saturday:

Best XXXX

Minn. Floor,

24 1-2 lb bag 59c

Fresh

ISc dozen

3 lb box OOIOB?

or Mixed Tea,

$1.00

HER DREAMS COME TRUE.

L.OS A n s r l c i Woniftn S<~*« In V U i o a i
the D r i l h of All Mrmbrra of

IIrr l'auill>

The ilreuins of Mrs. Srimh (iiirrity,
of Los Angeles, come true, tibe has
seen in dreams the death of several
members of her family, some of whom
died many tliou.-ainl.s of miles awajr
from her, and with whom .she had ab-
solutely no communication, and her
dre&ins occurred at the same moment
the death hhe u » in a. vision was tuk- I
ing place in reality. I

Her strange power was brought to
public notice a week ago in Los An- j
(roles, when her dreams sirved to

Miss Gay Zenola McClarcn
— I N —

-:-"SIGN OF THE CROSS"-:-
(18 characters Impersonated)

Miss May Vincent Whitney, Pianist.
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Mar. 18th, 8 p. m.
ADMISSION • 86 cents.

3 111

t Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl
Best Elsin Creamery Butter, lb

* Fancy Wisconsin Creamery Butter, lb
Choice Calitornia Prunes, lb
California Evap. Bartlett Pears, lb

$ Choice Layer Figs, lb
New Tomatoes, solid packed, can
New Sweet Corn, can
Dried Black Beans, qt
Jelly, assorted flavors, tumbler *̂ v,

0 5 lb Crock As'rt'd Preserves 50c kind,crock 33c
$ 5 lb Crock As'rted Jelly, 25c kind, crock 20c

8 Canton Preserved Ginger, bot
C h o c o l a t e . J e l l y , o0

ne
miiSu"t5°opr0for 8SK1up of Chocolate ID

-v 7 u.-c uiiuuM-, or forCake Icing,

Fresh Ground Horse Radish, bot
S9S969S9S9SS69e»69696969S969Choice Smoked

Salmon,

25o lb

Smoked

Finnan Haddien

10c lb

EVtNINC AT CARDS.

Local Mews on Page 2.

Maota.uk Boebre Club Eaterlalned at the
BwneoTJ M. Smiley.

The Montaak Saobre Olab met At
tbe residence of J. M. 8malley on
Somerset place last evening. There

is a large attendance of tbe mem-
bers, and after tbe usual number of
euonre games, refreshments were
served. Dancing formed a part of tbe
evening's entertainment

In tbe eucnre games Miss Settle
Kreltling and Horaee Huff won tbe
first prizes and Mrs. Wm. Tier and
Robert M. Clark the second.

Tbe next meeting will be beld at
Horace Huff's home, 7 Oodlngton ave-
nue, Tueedoy March 86.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bo---!:
Bears the

Signature of

•arMat »•* H»an a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New l i f e
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Janndioe, Bilious-
ness, fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Mever gripe or weaken. Small, taste
niee, work wondera. Try them Me
at L. W. Randolph's.

Had No L/censr. 'TU Claimed.
A m»n Riving bis came as Robert O.

Wilson was arrested yesterday by Pa-
trolman McCarthy for peddling with-
out a license. City Judge Bunyon thia
morning continued tbe bearing until
tomorro *.

It looks very much as If the Clyde
Fitch play, "Lover's Lane," at tbe
Manhattan Theatre, New York, would
outlast any other current attraction of
tbe season. It Is nearlng the end of
the second month and is drawing
overflowing houses. Tbe great pop-
ularity ot this dainty pastoral again
emphasizes tbe public demand for
clean wholesome plays that blend
quaint comedy with simple pathos
and delightful stage pictures. It has
bad a tremendous clerical endoise-
ment and yet It appeals to tbe worldly.
There are not many serious momenu
In this portrayal of life in a small
town, but those few are strongly
dramatic. William A. Brady haa
never presented a more thoroughly
delightful play—not even bis famous
"Way Down Eist"—and he has given
It the benefit of a remarkably floe
cast and unusually beautiful pictorial
embellishment. As the Evening Sun
puts it, "this is one of tbe few plays
that you want to see more than once "
Sliver candlesticks, with shades and
tinted waxen tapers to match, are the
artistic souvenirs for the fiftieth per-
formance next Monday.

hlle There I* Life Tuere 1; Hope
I was afflicted with catarrh ;o juld nei-

ther taste nor smell and oou'.d bear but
little. Ely's Cream Balm oured it-Mar-
cus O. Sbautz, Babway, N. J.

Tbe Balm reached me safely and tbe
effect Is surprising. My son says tbe
first application gave decided relief.
Respectfully. Mis Franklin Free-
man. Dover, N. H.

Tb6 Balm doea not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at so eta.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
St., New York.

Deep Spiritual Ink-rest.
The prayer meeting «»t tbe First

Baptist church last evening was large-
ly attended, and there was a deep
spiritual Interest. Rev. Dr. Yerkes,
the pastor, conducted tbe ef-rrlcee,
and several persons recently converted
were present.

WHAT MRS. liAItKITY SAW.

clear up the mystery surrounding the
disappearance of her sister, Mrs. Ed-
ward St. Claire. Mrs. St. Claire stepped
out of her home Iaje_one nipht to go
to a neighbor's. .She never returned,
and after some days search was insti-
tuted, but no tnice of the woman
could be found. When Mrs. Garrity
\va» notified »h« burst out crying.
fihe said she had Kern her sister's
death in a dream on the nî -ht Mrs.
SU Claire dixip|*ared. She s;iid that
in her dream (.IK1 had p<»-n Mrs. St.
Clnire po from her home, and, logins?
her way in the darkmss. walk into
an old w«-ll, whJih had caved in on
top of 1I»T and smothered her to
death. The well was looated. and in
the bottom under several feet of
loose earth which had fallrn iti from
the top the police found the body of
Mrs. St.. Claire.

Thirty-four yt-ars npo. soon after
«he had married and left home. Mrs.
Garrity dreamed that she sow her fa-
th«r riding nlonfj a country road in
ths nig-bt. He attempted to ford n
stream, but the rushing- current car-
ried him off his horse and he was
drowned. A few day» later Mrs. Oar-
rity received •> letter telling1 her that
her father had diVd exactly as neen in
her dream.

Six nioavtha ngm afrs. Garrity
dreavmed that one of her sons, who
was np the ooa»t with a railroad crew,
bad been kicked ia the head by a vi-
cious horse and killed, and this, too,
pro-red absolutely •orrect,

Sooa after her first child was born
Mrs. Garrity dreamed that her dead
mother oame to her and said: "The
baby is dyins;." She awoke, but the
baby neemed ia pood health. But the
next day (It one o'clock the child
died.

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

5AR5APARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro-

perties,

only 50 cants par battla.
L. W. RANDOLPH,

rasscuraoi DKU««IST.
nalaftela, I. J.

Choice Codfish, SHOW white lb
English Cromarty Bloaters, doz
Picketed Holland Herring, 4c each, 7 for
Choice Holland Herring, per keg
Large Salt Herring, doz

144 Weat Fraat Straat,
Telephone Call 1M.

CITY flATIOlAL
Cor. Frtnf St. aid Park I f •

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus art UmflTMed Profits,

$100,000.
OBAB. HTDB, President,

J. 9. HDBBARD, Vios-PresiasBt.
Wat. F. ARNOLD, Cashlat

oiRmoTotta
Ctaas Hyde. J. F. Bubbard. Jas. T. Clooson
H. O Kunkle. Walter Beott. W. F. Arnold
J. K. Mrers. J. F. MaeDonalc. J. B. Coward.

General Banklne and Oolleetlon Butlnrm
Transacted. Drafts and Letter* of
Credit Issued on ail parts of ths World.

BAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes $6 per year snd upwards. Yalnabla
trunks and silverware taken on ttorare.
Custodian of wil'.s.

Frexh Baked

Yanilla Wafer*,

12c lb.

Fresh Spiced Wafers, per lb
Fig Tarts, lb
Raspberry Tarts, lb
Fancy Graham Waters, lb
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, lb

12c
12c
12e
12c
9c

Heard Rookrr Waxhlnftan.
Bobber T. Washington, of tbe Tua-

School, delivered a lecture at
New Brunswick last evening A num-
ber of tne Plainfleld school teacnera
attended the leotare.

- Uee PTOM Want Adf.

Woodmen Want to Orca.nI/e.
An effort U being made to organize

a branch of tbe Woodmen of
America In tbls city. Already m
number of persons bave signed tbe
charter list

Another I I . n-irr.
In tte contract case of Tier against

Benner, a settlement of which was re-
ported in this paper, tbe defendant is
John Benner and not Jacob Benner,
as stated.

—Often Imitated, never equaled.
Peck's.

—Wben y->u are bllloue, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L W. Bacdolph.

Am O«4 Toaabalonr.
With all its remarkable monuments

In stone and tributes in bronze, Arling-
ton contains nothing more striking
than the memorial that has just been
erected orer the bones of the battle-
ship Maine's nen. It is a hugr, old-
fashioned anchor, probably mnde a cen-
tury ago, and lecovered from the deep
Dear l'oston harbor. This relic of tha
sea is roughly welded out of iron, with
an immense wooden crossbar, and, as it
reposes above Capt. Sipsbee"s brave fel-
lows, rears itself trn feet in the air. It
rests on a spacious concrete base, rais-
ing it fron* the lerrl of the hundreds of
mounds, and can be seen from the Po-
tomac outlined ncrninst the sunset
sky. Very appropriately the hiipe an-
thor, with Ms eloquent inscription, is
flanked on either side by a ponderous
looking Spanish mortar of antique
bronze and showing thy si-rns of great
Bffe. The mortars are mounted on low
piers of masonry, and. thon-;h either
would be imposing in itself, they ap-
peardiminutive in comparison with tba
giant anchor.—-Chicapo C hronUle.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Fancy Baldwin Apples, pony basket 35c
Fancy N. T. State Greenings, pony basket 40c
Choice California Seedling Oranges, 18 for 25c
Extra California Seedling Oranges, 15 for 25c
Choice California Naval Oranges, doz 25c
Extra Large California Naval Oranges, doz 30c
Fresh Cnt Spinach, J4 peck 20c
Fresh Cauliflower, per head 10c and up

5 Hothouse Lettuce, per head 5c and 8c

Choice Hubbard Squash, lb 2c

S POULTRY, MEATS & PROVISIONS
""" Choice Large Turkeys, lb. 12c

Stewing Chickens, lb 12c
Fresh Killed Fowl, lb 14c
Jersey Veal, Shoulder, lb 12c

«t " *' Loin or Leg, lb 15c
9 Fresh Jersey Pork, Roast or Chops, lb 12c
$ Best Sugar-cured Hi

S California Hams, lb
Breakfast Bacon, by the strip, lb
Lean Salt Pork, lb
Pickeled Pigs Feet, lb ,
Fresh Pork Sausage, lb

# FreshTripe, lb

t

Best Sugar-cured Hams, small and lean,lb 12c m
n . i j * . i- T» »• 7 - T̂

s
i

nxm AIP TUDIK.
^ 6 purchased them from a well-to-do

fanner who ban furnished u» wl tb tne best of
rOULTKT

for rears. If you hare purchased here you
know what they are. We are care-inl tnat
BO "Old Bl• ds" c i n e Into our store. w «
take the same care In purcbaaiDff

BUT, irOTTOI AID LAMB.
You van always rely on getting tbe

choicest cuts bere.

MD. BNDRBBS.
Ul-W Wmt rroot St.

Best Plate or Brisket Beef, corned beef, lb
Best Rump Corned Beef, lb

S. Scheuer

8c
12c
10c
6c

10c
7c
5c

10c

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

has a lanre assortment of cut flowers, palma
and ferns constantly In stock. Fern dlabe*
filled to order. Church and bouse decora-
tions Floral deafg-a work for receptions,
weddlnm and funerals a specialty, iknrest
assortment of cut flowers In the eity. Fresh
every day.
Teleskeat 17*. TU PAXX

G . BLJJVIJVI :-:
— EAST END GROCER —

Telephone 823. 263 East Third St.
OFFEBS THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Pillsbnry XXXX Flour, 24J lb

c 9c

USP Press Want Ads

Pride of the Valley Flour, 24} lb
sack 65c

Granulated Sugar, 6 Iba for 98c
Beet Creamery Butter, lb 37c
Good Creamery Butter, lb 25c
Fancy Btock Potatoes, basket 36c
Large enn B iked Beans 83
Large Cal Prunes, lb 8s

Choice Oal. Prunes, lb So
Mothers' Oata, pkge to
Fancy Lsmon Crackers or Ginger

Soaps, lb 6o
Soda and Oyster Crackers, lb 6c
Magnolia Condensed Milk, car. 9c
CaL Naval Orenges, 16 for 26c
Freen Eggs, Jersey guaranteed, C% 19.*
Bllmm'a Blend C ffee, none better

at price 25o lb

I IG SHOEB
BARGAINS. I

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M 55.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.



Coaflf=3Tncf)rt(f)(cn aus Dei
aQcu Jjcuuatl).

S n n a t . 2Inf)ttt fiarb Obfrfcau=
rail) grnfl itoljl, ^raHbent btr 3>tui*
fd&tn 3ngtnifur;0<f«af(&aft unb 5Tt
rdftot bet Gifcnbafyi 2&imar=0era,
im Sflttr con 76 3abren. Gt roar
dner ber betannkften Jngenieure
2>eutf<f)lanb$.unb befonber* tin 93ab,n=
unb Srudtn-Sngemcur Don SRuf. Gin
Goljn beS Serftorbtntn, Martin Stofy.
tft ftaufmann in Stnifon, Zer.

8 It t n b u r g. 2)er ©tfteite Get-
fert& torn 96. 3nfanierK=5Regiment
ijattc bit Sfuffidjt fiber tint florporal=
f<S>aft beim ©eroeljmtnigfn. J8ei lej}*
tmm fatten bie 3J?annfdjaft«i Ie;re
SPatroncrUjiilfen in b«n Sauf geftccft,
um baS Slbfliefjen be§ $uj}i518 ju t>er=
^inbern. 5p[o&lidj ging ba3 ©eroeljr
cineS WluSUtieiZ log; btr ©djufj fufyr
betn ©efretten, ber bidjt uor ber Wlun=
bung be3 &ettitf)t4 ftanb, in ben Unter*
Ieib unb Dtrlfjjte ib,n berartig, bajj er
roenige Stunben barauf flarb. £ i e
Unterfuc^ung trgab, bajj bie «ngefcb,o-
bene 5patrcncnb.iilfe ein [ogenannter
.SkrJager" einer ^piafcpatrone roar.

G t f e n a dj. S i t ^teftge 5ab,r=
3«Uflfo6rt! ifl gegenroarttg mif ber 2ie=
fetung uon 2ttunition3»agen fur <Hr*
genttrtien befc^afiigt.

(3 o \ff a. 2)ie Uriiljmte ©ternmarts
auf bent 387 Tlcttt b.ofcn Setberg,
ffibofllidb, eon ®otb,a, ifl bur<5> fjeucr
jetflcrt toorben. $n ir;rotbeiteten bie
befonnttn Slpronomtn (Sudtl, 3acf inti>
fiinbenau.

3(ttie frtibU.
Q a m b u r g. Seim ^amburgi-

fdjeif JJtfcfd&aftSamt rourben fm 3ab,re
1900 oil <Sc6fd)aftSfteu« 3,730,269
©art ehtgenommen. SDaS jur
fk l ftif

g j
fkueruitg aelangte ftapitaf betrug
166,012,074 SKarf, bie 2eftament§

20

f
fy 110,829 9ftarf. SDem

f fiefen ate fctrcnfofe* @ut 456
SBarf auS brei S3er(a{fen^aften 3U.—
3um !aiifmannif<$en Senator hmrbe
©t. #rinrid> 2raun, ^nfcbcr ber
frtriurger GJummt = ftamni * gfabrtf,
g*>5b,ft.—Set Rujb,aoen tuurben im
Wtfloffenen 3ab,re 368 ©#iffe begin*
ftaitt, unb jroar 337 hxgen $eftgefab,r
unb 31 auS fonfltgen ©riinben. 25ie
SeSinJeftton Don btnwglidjtn (Sadden,
o!B Saeibujig ber ©ttlcute u. f. to. tx-
firedU fit̂  auf 57,587 Stud. 3nx

urger ^afen tourben 70 2)e§in«
ntn au§gef iir>rt unb 3h)at 2 totgen

gtfaljr, 20 rregen Grtranlung ber
aking am 2>armtt)pb,u3, 2 totgen
>fjir$erie, 16 megen 2uber(ulofe unb
luepen berfdjiebener Jlranlbettea.
3 ^ 1 ber bier beSinfijtrten bemeg^
n ©adjea betrug 3773. STufeerbem

_jrbtn nodb, auf 36 St i f fen bu S3ieb,=
flfitte be§tnft3trt, unb itoat in 35 i$aU
Ten loegen Gtfranlung b«§ barin
ttonSportirten S3icr>eS.

S3 r e pi e n. 9lu3 unbttannter Ur-
fad> ertrdnlte Jta> ba^ier ber Aauf^
fftn ^orneltuS ftlipp.

C u b e d . Unter ben beutfdjtn
©tabten nprfdjirt Cubed auf bem ©e=
btete ber 3fftntlu$en Sekuqtung mit
in toorberfter Sfei^e. (JJ erfttut fid)
dnet epulenten ©trafeenteleudjtung,
burdjhkg mil ©a§gliib,lid>t. 2>emnaa>fl
mirb nun nod) bie pro&emeife SBeleud)=
tung tiniger ©tragenjiige mit £u!a3=
tidjt erfolgen. 2uta5licb,t ijl etn fibers
aue tnten/tceS, bag S3ogenlid)t toeit
ubertreffeirbeS Ctdb,t, roeJa>§ $$ aber
nnr etroa tjalb fo tb/uer fteat toie bie*
f«

C 0 n i n g e n. 2)er M^H
let 3 - &• SReinerS, rotldjet im 9locem=
bet b. 3 - tTtgen grbfeeret Untetfd)la=
gungen fliid^ttg murbe, ifl biefer Sage
in Motterbatn gefafet unb nad) Conin-
gtn guriidgebradjt toorben.

& ii ft 10 ro. 2)ie ©traflammer
berurtb t̂ilte ben ®ut§befifeet ©lanj
auS ©rogtefle, ber am 14. Oftober
0. 3> a^f bem 3(nftanb feints jiin*
geten. 58rub«r erfdjofe, ben er fur ein
Stud SSBilb b,ielt, roegtn fab,rlafftget
2cbt«ng gu brei SHanaten ©tfangniB

^ a t l i n g e r o b e . 2>rei
k^t ^ktt f $ bi

nm bedetten Slnllagt gu befafien, unb
jweS SJlol toar ber KuSgang ein an*
bertr. 2)er SSatfermeifkr (Sufi. SKiiU
let unb fifrau au§ ftatlingerobe toaren
ber ©ranfejHftung befdjulbigt. 2>a3
«rfte Sdjtoiirgerldjt fe^te bie Gati)
auS, um b« grau auf tyren (SetfteS-
auflanb unterfucfcn ju laffen, im 3ult
». 3 . berurt&eHte bann etn jh»«J "
©ftlouraeri^l 6eibe «ngef[agte JH je

^itX t n 3"$tfau3 unb brei 3a^=
ten. (sQrberluft. 9lcuSf etngefegter Stc

tob baS StttdjSgcricIjt ba» Ut»
toegen eintS gFormfe,ler§ auf.

jlitj ftanben bie Ongeffagten toieber
tot einem antecex ©4t>urgerir^t unt>
tourben freiflefj>roc|en.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice It hereby fflren that the partaer-

•falp Utelr •ubilatinf b«t#een Andr-w
^miderbeek and Joneph Battels, und-r tb
•ttn of Vaaderbeek * waftela, was dlMolred
on tb* twelfth day of February, uoi, by
sutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partnenbip are
t# be paid to the iaJil JoK>pa 8.ttel«, and all
demand* arslnst said firm shall be presented
to htm for payment.

The business will be continued *T «ald
Joseph Hsttel-, at UM old stand, STPirk
arcane, ceoond floor.

PUInfleld. w. J .
Fob. U. 190L

,Andr«-w Vaa<terbeek,
Joseph Sattelt

tU

W. L. Smalley,
94 8omenet Street,

North Plainffeld.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BE8T3MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 12SL

Jeppe Sorenson,
XSuoeessor to"Jed M. Smaller.)

Watohnng Are., oor. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Serrioe First-olase.

.. J R U 8 S E S....
ALL KINDS

1.SUBQI0AL APPLIANCEa
NEL3ON Y HULL,

«41 Waat Sixth St. Plalnfleld, Bf. J.
•renior* SQ« Bundays.

BICYCLES AID
BICTCLE BEP1IBIIG
in all its branches.

I hare a first-olass meehanio in
my shop this season in Sidney
Sm/the. Mr. Smythe has had
six years in the business in Buf-
falo, N. Y. The past two yean
he h»3 been with the Pond Tool
Works. He is a earefnl and thor-
ough workman and any work yon
may hare in our line yon ean
bring with a fail assnranoe of hay-
ing it done right

G. H. KENTON.
315 West Front St,

Plainfleld, N. J.

Spring Styl
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy *4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.

AUCTION SALE
of the balanee »f the tt—t, shew-
•aset and flxtwres •aaUisied la the
•tore of
SAMUEL F. HARKEB,

4tO WATCHU56 ATE.
•:• • • -:-

Tuesday, March 12, 1901,
at 1 • . • .

P. H. Latoaretto, Aiotieaeer.

— €UT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley,

firssahsaata, Ss«tk AT*., •• lh»i»nl .
t. IMt.

IENRY J . WIEREIBA
Truokrcan and Express.

Address, care J. H. Blair, £M Park Avenue.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8 t

Store formerly occupied by H. N. 8penoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Oalled for and Delivered.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAWFIBLD. K. J.HAB. 11.19M.

B. H. BIRD. Postmaster.
Acme Manr«- Co t
Bowers, John A
Cook. Mr Uobert L
Fernandez, Mrs Wm

Oraos;er, B q W 9
Hlovey.Mr * m
Hoffman, l l n L
Holly. <*i— Queen A
Howard. Mrs Caa* F
Kumetat. Mr Alez
May. Mr.Jonn

Martin. Mr FJ
M'lter. Mrs Edith S
MlljS Mr Robert
M i ^ r d , Mr B K
Kunyon, Mrs K J
heurrlst, Mr* C D
Seeley, Mrs Sarah
Tunatal I, B-rtba
VaoWj.k. B*q RobtW
Westcott, Mr Chas
West. N n Lulu

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Office: 127 forth I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVI8, Grenl Mgr.

W. J . PEiRSOM,
<Late of Pearson * Gayie.)

C1BPEITEB and BDILDEB.
16 Vine St.. North Plalnfleld. All work

prompUy attended to.

Our " Newr Process " Carpet Cleaning is careful as well as thorough.
Place a "try order.,'

(A)

Amos Hm Van Horn, Ltd.

Then stop a
moment and

think what unusually heavy bu3'in^ we do direct
from manufacturers—think of our 4 acres floor
space ^iven to our one business—think of our
splendid record as leaders in this business since
1860—then 3'ou'll not wonder quite so much at
our always selling

At Prices Below "Cash Stores," Yet Cash
or Credit Terms.

A light, bright 200-foot
Carpet floor is what we
invite you to—even- price is
low, everj' weave new and
attractive.

Axminsters, 89c yard. Brussels, 49c yard.
Moquettes, 85c yard. All-wool Ingrains, 56c yard.
Velvets, 69c yard. Heavy Ingrains, 29c yard.

Mattings, 9c yard.
Bedroom Suits, $12.98 up. Parlor Suits, $16.50 up.
Couches, $4.98 up.
Sideboards, $ 12.89 up.
Extension Tables, $4.75 up.
Dining Chairs, 98c up.
Mattresses, $ 1.98 up.
Bolsters, 85c up.

Parlor Rockers, $ 1.98 up.
Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.
Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.
Dressers, $9.98 up.
Springs, $ 1.25 up.
Pillows, 89c up.

Portland Ranges, $15.00 up.
We've passed the 11,000-mark. Every " Portland"

buyer is satisfied! It's the one satisfactory make on
the market.

Enamelled "Bed,
New and pleasing in design.

$2.49.
Some 90 other patterns.

f "Domestic
Sebuing Machine.

Here for Cash or on Credit.
The best of Machines on the market

for yeurs.
Old Machines allowed for.

Amos H. X/ati Horn, Ltd.
Be (are It's "N> *3" and yon %t* th« i n t name "Amm" before entering oor •tor*.

-TTHEET.
xj b p o

DELIVERIES. ^ ^ Near Plane Street. Wnt of Broad
A Prtvale Dclirery Wap>a Sent on Request. "Telephone C8O."

Bend for New 42-Page Catalogue.

The Favorite Coal
with oar customers to Lftblgh. It

b u woo approval by deterring i t
It tua more than ordinary beat and

leas tban ordinary waste. Kindles
quickly, barns well, bat slowly. It Is
trae economy to ase tbls

COAL
because it barns longer tban any in
the market.

IOICE- ROHYON ft CO.,
PARK AYE. AMD BAIIiBOAD

. An elderly gentleman, living in Island Heights,'
Ocean County, N. J., recounts a troublesome state of
affairs in which he was involved. He says : 'I am seventy-
four years of age, and for years have been a great suf-
ferer from intestinal indigestion, and no matter how
careful I might be in my diet 1 5;till was troubled with
flatulency. I tried a number of remedies but received no .
benefit. Last fall I tried Ripans Taluiles and in a very-
short iiine I v,a; rid of th<: t -i \ and I ran honestly
i:ay mat i.-.c-y are all they are u;iies<-ntcd to be." /

i • i-.r ^ .-iti.,

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-T--ELSTON H. FRENCH.
mOTATM. LOAN9.AND IN9URANOM.

PPESS

Will Bring the

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

Some rialnDeld People Fall to Realize
tbe Seriousness.

Tbe constant acblag of a bad back,
Tbe wearloesa, tbe^tired feelings,
Tbe pains and aobes of kidney Ilia
Are serious—If neglected,
Dangerous troubles follow.
A Plainfleld oltizen shown you bow

to avci i them.
Mr F. D. bmltb, of 686 West Front

street, contractor for painting eto,
says: "There was a distressing palo
across tbe small of my back whlcb
olung to me all the time. When I got
seated at times if I moved a sharp
pain struck me in the back and lolna
and almost made me exclaim. Any
change in tbe weatber or If I caught
tbe least cold it always aggravated
tbe trouble and caused me to suffer
severely. Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended to me by one of my
employes, who bad been cured of a
longstanding case of kidney com-
plaint by tbeir uee. I commenced
tbe treatment, derived benefit from It
immediately and before I bad finished
tbe first box I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
oenta a box. Foster-MUburn Oo.,
Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for tbe
U.S.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no substitute.

Outdone.
In almost every small towD there ii

some person who ie known and de-
spited for his inquisitive habits. Evei
children delight in thwarting the pur
pos«s of such a man, as is shown by thi
following' incident, which a correspon
sjent furnishes:

Mrs. Stocken wished a friend to chart
per cider vinegar, and sent her eight
year-old son to deliver it. He returnee
quickly, hit face wearing a satisfied
•mile.

"Mr?. White was much obliged, ma
but 1 met Mr. PerkiDS just before I got
here. He said: •Hullo, bub! I wondei
if you>« got molasses in that jug?" too
I said: 'No sir, Mr. Perkins.' He said
"Got vinegar?" and I said: "Xo, air, Mr
Perkins." Then he asked: 'Got cider?
and I told him: "No, sir, Mr. Perkins.

"Last he aaid: 'Well, that's a jug in
your hnnd, ain't it, Caleb?' and I put mj
jug on the ground and said: '.No, sir
Air. Perkins!' "—Youth's Companion.

Queer Afflnltle* lit Klaei.
The mysterious affinity sometime*

existing between a man's name and hii
trade is a peculiarity often noticed bj
those who have to do with business di
rectories. A Canadian town boast* 01
an undertaker named Death, and in an
Knglish town the firm of Koot <fe Stock-
ing manufactures hosiery. In anothei
town in England Mr. Toe is a ahoe-
maker and Mr. Heel a clogmaker. Phil-
adelphia has teveral lawyers named
Law, one named Lex, and one Judge
Among the teachers in a well-known
boys' college preparatory school the
music master is a l'rof. Scales; and it
follows as a matter of course that in a
western town Mr. Corner is a brokei
and Mr. Pie a pastry cook.—Saturday
Evening Post.

The Musical Doorkeeper.
A German inventor has invented a

substitute for the warning bell which
now announces the entrance of a cus-
tomer iDto many email shops. It ii
called "the musical doorkeeper." Ai
ita name implies, it announces the com-
ing of a visitor by sounding a tune at
the door is opened. Another tune ii
Bounded when the door is closed, so
that one can al«a\ s tell whether it hat
been opened or shut. Our can also tel.'
by the quick or slow succession of th«
sounds whether the door has bees
opened or shut rapidly or slowlv. la
addition it is possible to change the de-
vice that fresh tunes may be substi-
tuted when desired.

Wacei Riling In Great Britain.
According to elaborate statistics

Just published in the I^ibor Gazette
of London, the year 1900 in Great
Britain was one of rising wages. The
upward movement, wh.ch bepan in
the. autumn of 1S'.)5 nnd continued
without break throughout the font
succeeding years, culminated in 1900
in advances, exceeding the records ol
any recent year. There was a slight
falling off during 1900 in the total
number affpeted as compared with
the previous year, yet the computed
net amount of increase in weekly
wages was more than twice the total
lor 1899.—N. V. Sun.

Hard-Handed.
A London paper announces that the

bishop of Liverpool has requested girl*
who are candidates for confirmation
not to wear hairpins, as they prick his
bands in the act of lading them on.

When Dr. Creighton. the late bighoa
of London, was a*ked some time agg
•ow he solved a similar problem, he re
plied:

"I confirm all the boys personally,
and transfer those young porcupine!
to my suffragan, who is an old varsity
oarsman, with the cast iron hands of a
blacksmith."—Youth's Companion.

Thou How
Sootcbt.

Whatever is rich or dazzling is utilized
for evening toilets. I'ur is combined
with lacp, jt-wc-le'l fffects are used on
fur, belts are of cold, spangles and gems
of various kinds, nnd similar hands serve
as sleeves or shonUler straps for decollete
bodices. Byzantine and oriental schemes

BAIXOOW2T.

of ornamentation are the mode, and if
all that glitters is not gold or genuine
jewels there is the consolation of know-
ins that only a princess oat of a (airy
tale could possess veritable adornment!
of equal splendor. The imitation gems,
In their various arrangements and com-
binations, are by no means inexpensive,
however; indeed, they cost so much that
the woman of moderate means cannot
afford them unless she manufacture*
such accessories herself. The actual gold
thread, cabochons, metal beads and
spangles are not so costly, but the em-
broidery and application of them, which
is done by hand. It is a dainty sort of
fancy work find one easily accomplished
at home if one has leisure.

A picture is given of a ball gown of
pink peau de' sole. The skirt is close and
long and is trimmed with two groups of
three bands of black velvet. Large pink
roses are placed at intervals along the
bands of velvet and also upon the train.
Tbe blouse bodice is trimmed around tb*
decoltetage with bands of velvet and
roses to match the skirt, and this decora-
tion passes around the top of the arms
in place of sleeves. The wide, draped belt
is of pink satin. The fan is of white silk
gauze embroidered and spangled with
jet. JCDIC CUOUJR.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
l e v u 4 TJp to Date Styles Preferred

to L<*jra;e Reierrn.
An immense store of house linen was

formerly the pride of good housekeepers,
and wardrobes and drawers were stored
full of damask and linen of all kinds and
.were always replenished as fast as por-
tions of their contents were worn oat.
Now these vast accumulations are no
longer made, and it is as well, since they
required a great deal of attention and
occupied much room. Tbe present «aj

T h i b e t a n d It* R e l l a j l o n .
Thibet is larger than France, Ger-

many and Spain combined, and has a
population of C.OOO.OOO. Itisruled ovei !
by Dalai Lama, who acknowledges
only nominal allegiance to China. Me
ia the head of I.amaism, which is the
oldest anil strictest sect of Huddhism, j
Nearly nil Mongolia is of the religion
of the Dalai Lama of Lassa, and an
ambitious man in tiie place could
make trouble for China.—N. Y. Sim.

Use Press Want Ad?.

rXDERBODIOX.
housekeeper is satisfied to have stores ac-
cording to her needs, actual and possible,
and prefers to renew her stock frequently
In order to keep pace with fashion, which
now governs the style of household linen
as it does the wardrobe. One year dam-
ask will be universally employed, while
at another time plain linen embroidered
or trimmed with lace is preferred. Nap-
kins differ in size from season to season.
Even shades vary, as sometimes all tint-
ed linen is tabooed, while at other times
delicate sh»«les are not only sanctioned
but demanded for tbe breakfast and
luncheon table ami are even seen at tea
time, although they never encroach upon
the dinner tuble.

Today's picture shows a new design
for an uiu!.-rlMxIice. It U of nainsook
and has n *i|ii.ir<\ tucked y o k e the corners
of which t u n nvor to form revcrs. Twu
bands of v»•!••! S) 'Mine* insertion ore >*''t
horizontally in • tic front, and the aici-
boles :n:d i - ! i i i .ire trimmed with vali-3-
ciennes. Tin- lo. l i . >• i.-i m.-ki-i! at ih<-
wnlst in frox.t :uil lias bows of ribbou ni
the fihouMers n i . ! b.i-oni.

.1 rnrr
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ROUTED BY CANNON.

Hailstorms Vanquished by the Em-
, pioyment of Gunpowder.

(felted States Comn 1 at 1 5 on«. Frnnce,
Telia of Grape O m t n ' Expert*

mrxo—One Bis; Gaa Will
Protect T5 Acrta.

I |
! John C. Covert,. United States consul
»i Lyons, France, has made an inter-
esting report to the state department
regarding the vise of cannon in France
to prevent the destruction of grapes by
hailstorms. ;
( Mr. Covert describe* his visit to the
towns of Denfre and Bois d'Oinget tc
tee bow the grape owners vanquished
their mo»t dreaded enemy—the hail.

Consul-Covert says: "Two Iong can
nons were displayed in each place, al-
most identical in Ehape. Each gun. is>
of the shape of an inverted cone, thi
opening at the mouth being 28'/. inches
wide. It is planted upon a tripod thre*
feet high- The pun itslf is six feet
six inches high above the tripod. It u
made of thin boiler iron. At its base
is a forfed breech, which hold.* a forgeJ
Iron block.

"In the center of this block is an
aperture six inches long-, about the
size of a large dynamite cartridge, in
which is placed a metallic cartridge
containing- SO grains of blasting pow-
der, wadded with a cork and tamped
like an- ordinary miner's blast. It i«
Uiscbarged by a needle on a lever at
tached to the base of the forged iron
bolder.

Tho detonation is very loud. At
soon as the lanyard is pulled flame it
risible at the mouth of the gun, fol-
lowed immediately by a wreath o)
unolte. A shrill whistling- sound im-
mediately follows the firing of the can-
non and is heard for 14 seconds. At s
distance this whistling is much loudet
than near the p-'in. I am told that it
travels at a speed of 330 metres per sec-
ond—4.620 metres in 14 seconds, which
is nearly 2% miles. During the firing
a few drops of rain fell."

"I interviewed from 20 to 30 large
win* growers who used the cannon

HAILSTORM CANNON.
(Oma Used to Vanquish Wind and Hall

la France and IuUjr.)/

last summer. They were all emphat-
it in ttitir belief in the efficacy of
fighting hail with gunpowder. They
•aid that if the weather were hot
and they saw the clouds forming,
they prepared for a charge. If the
clouds were moving rapidly their di-
rection was changed or the movement
was stopped by the firing. They were
torn asunder and broken into .shreds,
and a copious fall of rain soon fol-
lowed.

"In localities where great losses
from hail have been incurred every
tumirt-r the cannon were used last
summer, and DO hail fell. Two or
'three miles distant, where no can-
non were fired, the hail was very de-
structive. One cannon protects near-
ly T5 acres of land.

"Th« expense of equipping * shoot-
ing station is:
One cannon J25 0C
Cabin for cannoneer. .- 10 0C
iTen cartridge case • * «
JUmrod 10

1A needle K
Horn and lanttrn (or signaling 1 9C
Freight , 1 M

' Total *«
: T h e cost of operating a gun for
500 shots, not including labor, is
115.50.
] "An agricultural paper announces
that a vast defensive alliance has
jbeen formed in the French Alps, in-
cluding the grape growers of fire de-
partments, for the purpose of buying
cannon and powder for war against
l ie hail next summer. The grape
growers everywhere believe in the
'cuinon.
. "la 189* t,«O0 eannon were engaged
In eloud shooting in Italy. Last year
the number had swelled to 15,000.
The Italian government gors so far
in recognizing the efficacy of the can
non as to furnish powder to grape
growers at three cents per pound.

"The director of the Agricultural
Societies of the Southeast of France
•ays" in his report that 'we cannot
conclude that in all cases the use ot
cannon will afford complete protec-
tion, but it is undeniable that the
result* obtained are most interest-
Ing and give veritable hopes for the.
'future.'
• "Before the present improved de-
•troyers were in use vine growers
*hot powder from a sheet iron case
'fixed in a strong box in the trunk
of a tree. In some parts of France
they rang, and still ring, church bells,
jbelieVing that the vibrations in the
atmosphere affected the elements."

For the Good of VOUHK Mm.

! The first Y. M. C. A. was organized
1« 1844 by George Williams. There art
i»ow 1,429 associations in North Amer-
ica alone, with 230.OOC members. The
American associations own and ocenpj
H4 buildings of their own and theii
total orraertr is rained at $20,000,000

HAZING EXTRAORDINARY.

Girl* at a \<-TT I.I.U !.-iniI l o l l r g r far
Women Treat a. >l»u Caller wi th

Terrible Craelty.

"Talk about hazing with tobasco
sauce and fryronastlca, it isn't in tl.e
came class with the test through
which the students at a Xew England
college for women put a masculine
visitor," said the man with bashful
tendencies to a New York Sun re-
porter. "I was near the college and
concluded to kill two birds with ons
stone by viewing- the building »od
calling on a friend, a student there at
the same time. I presented myself
at the hall where my friend lived and
aent up my card. An intellectual

INSPECTED BY THE GIRLS.

looking girl, who I guess was a stu-
dent, ushered me into a parlor and
left me.

"I found tnrseJf in a corner of the
room with a door at my right and an-
other further along at my left. I had
Just time to glance around when a
young woman came in at the right
and passed me by witb an intent look
which just escaped being a stare. She
didn't atop but disappeared through
the door at the left. Another followed
and another, and finally they came
in a regular procession. I didn't be-
lieve that so many persons could be
housed in a building twice the size of
that hall, and I am sure that most
of the young women passed twice.
Aa each went by she gave a glance
which took in all of me from the part
of my hair to the style of my shoes.

"By and by, when everybody that
eould be alarmed had inspected me
often enough my friend came down.
I learned that I had been suffering
from one of the college customs. She
had not received my card until my in-
spection was about ended. I thought
on* inspection of me would satisfy
them and I called again to undergo
th« same ordeal. Now I hare other
acquaintances there and aa soon as
one appears in the line I stop her and
make her talk to me until my friend
comes. The tete-a-tete doesn't stop
the procession, but it relieve* the em-
barrassment."

CONGRATULATED HIM.

rat Mas Wai III. w or.t Earar a a i
the L r » Oa* Klcw All About

Ilia Mew Drldr.

They met in front of tbe Read house,
saje tbe ObaUanoojra News. One was
fat and black, with a wonderful ex-
panse of mouth and & voice like a
couple of fog horns, ^he other was
black and lean and wizened.

Said the fat black to the lean b'.ack:
**Wby doan yer 'gratulate ITM*. Bruit-
der Johnsinp?"

"What fur I 'jrratulate you?" said
Brudder Johnsinjj.

"What fur you 'sTatulate me? Why,

"TAB, I •ORATULJtTB HIM!"

man, kas« I done mar'd de widd«i
JefTs'n."

"You iai jon dun mar'd de widder
Jeff's'n?" squeaked out the lean one.

"I aho' ia dono niar'd dat lady," said
the fat one with an air of great sat-
isfaction.

"Den I does 'gTatulate yer. wif my
whole heart, I aho' aoes."

The two separated, when the lean
one turned to a knot of white gentle-
men who had been interested, and
amused auditor* of the conversation
and remarked:

*'Yaa\ I 'gratulate him! Haw! haw!
haw!—he! he! I sho' does. He's de
wua en'my 1 bam an' I certainly
'irratulates. Why. boss," he said con-
fidentially, irinplinff out one of the
spectators, "I wus mar'd to dat *oman
fer a year myself. Yas. I aho' do
Vratttlate dat man." and be moved off
toward Market street, chuckling and
muttering to himself.

Kara on Tltlod FBrelajaera.
Organ-jfriodingr has struck a sni? in

Boston. In that city there is an or-
dinsnee which gives the right to any
oitizen to object to an organ-grinder
playing his instrument within 300 feet
of the objector's residence. If the mu-
sician fails to move on, tbe police ar»
required to enforce the lsw.

Central R. B. of Hew Jersey
t'*ed ZxeJaatmy.

deaaltaea* aad COM fort.
Ktatlea* la lew' lark. feet el Uharty, »ad

leata Fairy Whitehall streak*.
TIME TABLE IN KFKECT NOT. S6. UW

For New Tork 818, 887,184.6 02,8 88.6 67 T 86
1110 U S a. m.: UW, 1144,136.112, s S . a ML
3 48,4 17.4 66.6 3:. 6 62. 6 Si. 8 XL6 fe 7 X %
• 34, 1017. 1188. p.m. JSndeySlt 88T "~
T M. 8 011s 6*.» 52. li) OR. U 10 a. hi.: 13.00 m

-1.830. 4 48. H I , ! * -7 19.801 8

F NFor Newark at 834. t», 887. TJ6. 7 50.
U 8*7 9 43 10 2311 1011=! »'. m° U 08 IS •£

a,8U,
984, 11»

,tt.58T.
. Bunday
130, nu10 B p.m.

for Bomemlle at B2S, T 1J, 8 19, 940, IK,
UOQ, a. m.; 101, IO, 118 ,831 , 43a,
5na,Sir534, 804, 815, 838, TU, 7 34. 811,
9 37. 10 J&, US6p.nl/lii44nia-ht. Sunday*48.
842. 1044 a. m.; SOB. 810. i37.881. 880,10U,
U 14 p. m.

For Eafton at I S . 818, 964 a. m.;
> » , t i i , sag. p.m. Bunday at 84a,
a.m.;*03.8 3Bp.m.

For Lake Hopsteon*- at 8 19. a. m.: 6JT p.m.
WESTWARD oonraonoBTS.

* 15 a. m.—For Baaton, Allen'own, Beading,
HarrUbur«, Potuvtlle, afauca Cbunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lebia-h,
WUkesbarre and Scranton.

8 19 a.m.—For riemiucion, H'irh lindire
Branch, Kaaton. Rancor and Maucb CbunM.

9 84 a. m.-ConneotiOf at Junction for
•tatlotiBon D. L.« w.K, R_for station* Baw-
ton. Allentown, Beadlna-.Barrisbuiv. Maucb
Cbunk. WtUlamsport, Tamaqua, PottSTtlle
Sbamokin. Nantlcoke and Upper Lehla-ta
Wll keebarre, form n t< < n. etc.

1100a. m.—For Klcmintrton.
z a p . aa.~CouDec-uu* at Junction with

D. L. A W. H R. for flattens to Blnjrbam»
ton. for Flemlnaton, Beaton. Betnie
hem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqna.
Sunbury, Wllllanuport, WUkesbarre and
Bcranton.

BIT p. m.—For Hemln«ton aad Baaton,
Bethlehem, Bazuror, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Beadtnc, Barrlsbant, connecting at
HI*b Bridge tor (tattont on High bide*
Branch.

* i5 p. m.—For Flemlnrton.
* 38 p. m.—For Baaton.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*-Kor Ksiton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, T imuui , Sun-
bury, Lewlsbnr*. Winiam«port. wflkeaherre
and Boranton, connecting- at Hla-h Bnda-e
forstatlnna on Hlirb Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong-.)

B 4J a. m. Sundays for Flemlnjtton.
108 P. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
bun , WilUansport, Beadlo* and Harrtabunr.

S 87 p. m. Bundaya—For Flemtnirton.
t J& p. m. Sundays—For Kaaton, Bethlehem,

Allentowa. Mauch Chunk. Kcadln*. Har-
rlabura*, eec

Leave Plalnneld at III, SIS. 11S a. m.
417, 6 B p. m.: Sundays, except Onaan
Grove, 8 SS a. m.: 3Juo. m

For Perth Amhoy, i 37, 6 34. 8 13, 8 37, 916,
U S a. m.: l i , 341, 41T, 456, III,
P. m. Sunday. 8SS, a. m.; 880 p.m.

For Atlantlc CltT, 8 37 a, m.: 1 * p. m.
For Freehold, 887, 818, a. m^ 1 A, tlT,

4KO.H.
For Lakewood. Tom* Hirer anrtt Baraatjat

8 8T, 8 M a. m.; 136, 3 4S p. m. Sunday* 9 U aja.
KOYAL BLl'K L1NR.

Leave Plalnneld tor Philadelphia. »IT. 114
8 44, 9 4$, 10 44 a. m^ 8 M. 3 44. 6 0S, -B34, 184,
SB* 937 p.».: 117 nljrbt. busdaya, t i t , 141,
9H, 10 44 a. m.V» 16, 4 46, •137. - 6* . 8 47 p. a.;

r'-dr'frrenton. » 17, 7 13, 8 14. 9 W a. m.: 01,
116. A U, t 34, u 34. 8 H, %Xp. m.. 117 nl«-ht-
8un4an.ilT.t4a. 9 64.10 44a. m^ 116. 2 *5,« U,
•6 37. ^16, 9 47 p. m.. 1 IT nl»ht-

For Baltimore and Wajhiniton at 6 17. 8 44.
10 44 i 1« * 3 4 T84 1 17 n l h t

For Baltimore and j i n i t o n at . .
10 44 a. m.; i 1«, *34. T84 p. a.; 1 17 nl»ht.
Sundays, * 17,18 44 1 It;-6 J7 *6» m
l n n l / h t .

F RffJ

*34. T84 p. a.; 1 17 nl»ht.
8 44 s. m.: 1 It;-6 J7, *6» p.m.

nnl/ht.
For RuffaJo, Caleaao and all points Wast,

via Junction, week-day* at 9 64 a, m.
(Plalnneld paesencen by trains marked*)

eaanve car* at Bound Brook.
Through ticket! to all polnu at lowest

rates may be had on application in ad vanoe
to tbe ticket event at the station.

J.H.OLHACSKN,
Seneral Superintendent.

H. p. BALDWIN,
General Passenger Acent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table JB Effect SOT. 25, 1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J
Time liven for PlalnOeld It leavlnr time

of ttace from City Ticket Offlce, SU West
Front street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnneld.
Leave Plalnneld 8:30 a. m.
Leave Soutk Plalnneld 9J3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Mlaarara Fall*.
Chlcaco and principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnneld IMOp. m.
Leave Beutb Plainneld VMS ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preatfor Rochester. Buffalo and Mlsa-an
Falls.

Leave Plalnneld 6:30 a. m.
Leave South PlalnSeld TA3 p. m.

Dally. Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falla, Chlcaa-o and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate stations.

^eave Plalnneld 8:14 p. m.
Leave South Plalnnefd 8:&7 p. m.

Dally, Bxposltion Bxpreas for Bus
Niacrara Falls and Toronto,

cave Plaianeld 8:16 p. m.
•are Beutb Plalnneld 927 p. m.
Daily, Nls-ht Bxprew for Baston, Betbl*
hem, AI lei. 'own, Wilkeabarre, Geneva
Hecbelter. Buifalo, Macara Falli and Chi.
eaa-0.

The stare will also meet Kajtbound tralnt
•,8,94,4 and 10.4

For time of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 113-B.

KOL1JN H. WILBUB.
General Superintendent.

CHAS. 8. LKR,
General Puaenrer Af«n«.

88 Cortland t St., New Tork.
rK BOWUST, City Ticket Affeat,
118 West Front St.. Plalnneld, N. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails
PLAINKIELD POST OFFICB.

NSW YORK MAILS.
Arrive-TIB, tub, 11J0 s. m.; 830, 8fl0,1:30 p.m
Class T3a.9-.He.aK; 1:10, M5. KK>\ 7:4* p.m.

BOMXBV1LLS and KABTON.
Arrtve—840 a. m.; SJDS and TsOB p. m
Cleae-739 a. m. and 4S» p. m.

KASTON-Dlreet.
Close—l:tt p. at.

NEWARK- Direct.
Arrive—St40 a. m.: S:ao, hat) p. m.
Cloee-T JU a. m.; 1: lu, 1:46 and 6.-00 a. •».

PHILADKLPHIA-Direct.
Anire— 730, 8H0,11:30 a. m.: 1J& and T.-flO a. m
Cleee—7» and WB a.m.: l ids, 4J0 and 7:46 p.m

Threuarhfast mall for West and ttoutb
cloae iu» aad 6:45 p. m,

Throujrb fast mall for east, oloee 1:18 and
6:46 p.m.

WATCHCNG WABRKNVILLB * GALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive— U 0 p. m. Close 9.00 a. m.
8UNDAT MAIL84

Offlce open from 930 to UfcSO a. m.
Mall close* at tM p. m.

K.H. B1KD.P w.

F. A. DUNHAM,
109 Hark avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvenief t«. PublUuer of city «aap
and atlxi. Telot.hnnt 87

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BtTRKS an<» JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $U» CrWARDS.

Satisfaetlon ruaranteed. D^n't rive your
order until you eoneultr<e. bMmatee cheer-
roUy s 1 ven. Leave organ at J T. Vail a.
North avenue. Po«t office Bof TU.

7BANK BtTVU. Maaaa-er.

pENJISYLYAHIA
p RAILROAD.

The Standard Railroad of imerica
PKOTBCTRD TBBODOBODT BT THI

ISTEBLOCUXU •*IT€B AID BLOCK BlfiSAL
8THTKM.

O» AJTD AI-r«» HiB. 8, 1901,
Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, aa foUow.:-
1U.-07*. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

•eetlbule Parlor Can, foe Ptttaburs and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Penniyl-
vania.

f 18:17 p.m —Western Bzpreat.dally.w1th Ves-
tibule Sleeplna- Car* and SI alas- Car, for
PttUburf and Chicago, except Saturday.
for Toledo.

t »Sl p. m.-Faelflc Bxprees.dally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleepln* Cars, for Pitts-
bunt, Columhui, and Cbicaa-o and Knoi-
rille, via Sbenandoah Valley Route, daily,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAUTiMoat. WASHIHGTOR, AJTD Tan
SOOTB—1.U0, 8 * . «-«V^»;*Ja..m..X3*,1.3!, 1U.I*)
p.m. On Sunday at LOO. 8JH. 8JJ, a..nu.l.84,
L.T and iaO7. p. m.

FOM N i v i u Aim N«W To»«-U.0t, 8J1, 8.49
e.io. e.i», «.ao, «JD, «ja. 7.17,7.4«. 7.47.7^4,8.o»
8.1s. 8.ai. 8 4", 8̂ M. 9.17, 9J88, 9.4740.18,10.45
10.S8.ll.0H.il 47 a.m , 13.60. lit, 1.56, 2.30. t.57.
ajSB. 3.«.4.4A,4.W.5.1»^J0. 5.4S. li^8. 6 27, «.48,
8.5B, 7.1S, 7 i i , 7.66. 8.1". 9.1U. 10.11, 11.(8. and
9JS1, lO.lo, 1O37,10 4»a. m. l i . 4 2 , 1 ^ UO, 149,
3.44. iJH. 6J4. 5.4.V 7.0S. 7.U, 7J0. 7^7. 8J0. 9.U,
Ki.18, 11.46. and lUVip. m

F o h fliiUAHCLJ>HlA — 1.U0, « SB, 8.18, 8.38
9.07, »J», 10.07, 11 40 a. m , 12 40, 1M. 133,
b. 15. «.;I7. 7.44. %..-ff, IU08 p. m. Buodan. 1.00,
8.S7, 9.07, 9.37, 10.(17, 10.411 a. m , 1JM. L37, 8.40,

" NewYork and Fiorirta Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-day*, via Southern Hal way.

"Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

"New York and Honda Special,' 2 5t p. m.
week-daya. via Atlantic Coast Lme-

FOK ATLAHTIO ClTT—1.U0 a. IBU, 1..J4 p. m
OJt p. m. throuirh Veetlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Can, Paaaencer Ooaeh, andOom-

Ooaeh, and Com
Sundays, LOO aad

Bjrer
p. m..

„, mM and U.L
Sundays. UL8B. lLMa.m,

blned Coach) week-days.
U l t - B .

FOB ATLJIWTIC Crrr (via Delaware
Brldce Route). «.M a. m.. and 1 34
week-days: U7 a. m. Sundays.

FOB CiPi HAT-UO a. m. dally.
FOB KABWAV.-1 .00 , 8.44, T.lu, ».(«. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, U.OT. 11.40 a. m,ia3.I04,».lL3 10,lS, 164
4.38, 4J0, hJS, US, 6.4a, bM 8.O., 8.1A 8.19
6 ?: 8.46,a.6S.7.<B. 7J0.,''-**, S-MTkBOATlLM
11.47, p. m., and 12JS nlrht, week-day*

Sundays. LOO. «J7. 8.48, 9.49, loA, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m - lLbu. liO, 4.47, ajfe. CO, U 9 , 5.401

' T 18,7^7. T.44.8J4, 8.47. 9J3.lO.li. li.00. and

FOB NBW BBDBTSWtOa—LOXUa, 7.10, 8.08, 9.07,
10.07.11.40 a. m.. 12.40, 137, 104. a.38. 4^8,
8.18,^^8,8.05, (Jr, C.4K, T.44. 8137,10.08. and
U.U2 p.m. Bu nday*,1.00,8^7,9.07.8.49,1U.40 a.m_
UtO,UQ, 6.40, 7.44. 9.1C. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WooDBBlDoa—e.44,9.40, UMI a, m.,
310 4J0,1.46.6.13, 7 * . 9.M P..»V,.and U.
nlffb t week-days. Bur
6.81 and 10 16 p.m.

FOB PIHTB AMBOT—t-44. 9.40,11.07 a. m., 1J4.
310,4JO,6.46,«13,7JO,li4.and 12.3J nlcht
week-dan. Sunday*. 10J6 and U.U
a. m.. 6.51 and 10.16 p. m.

FOB B U T MIULBTOHS—7.1U *, m., 18.40, 1.94,
and 6 SS p. m. week-day*.

FOB TBUnOB-LOO, 6J6. 7.10, 8.06, 838,9.07, 9 »

lom. a « a. m liTio. U4, soiTfaa, us,
8J7, 7.44, 8.37. i a « p .m. Sundays, LOO, 8LST,
9.07. 9.8?, 10.07, 10.40\ a. m , L84, 6.40, UT. 7.44,
U7, and 10.07 p. to.

FOB UAMBSBTVILLS, ParnxivaBtme, A » D
BSLVIDXRK, VIA T U I T O I - U t , 11.40 B . BV,
%JB and %Sl p. m., and U7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB PLBMIHQTOB -11.40 a. m. and 3J3 p. m,
FOB r u i s o u ) A«P JAUBSBUBO VIA MO»-

MOCTB Jcwcnoa—8.08, and U.40a. m.. 4J8.
and 6.16 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOB-O IIRAHCB, ASBOBT PARS, O O U >
OAOTB, ABTD K U R I OBT NBW TOBB AUD
LOHO BKAWCB K. B.. 9.40, a. m., 1.S4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J6 a. m., and 631 p. m. Stop at lnter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grore
on Sundays. , -~_ - ZT

ruH 11B(H)«I.T!«. N. T.—Ail throurh train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferrlaa-e and Journey aoroa* New Tork City.

LBATB NIW Toaa roa KUULABBTB—From
Weet Twenty-third Street Station.U6.TJM,
B.10, 8J6, 8 « . 9.S6,10.10. UUaV lL66a. mTttJa,
12.40. l js , IJSS, i.&i. i io, dj», L U , ijk, tM,
6.10, 6 86,6.40. * 68, 8J0, 6 A 8JS6.7J»VUO. 8,U

nd 12.10 nljrht. BUD
6.10, 6 ,5.4. , . , . 6
8J5, 9.«6 1U.M, 11.46, and 1

e.l!), 7.S6, 8.56, 9.26. »J6,
l.Sk.U6 I K 4 3 4
M 8J6

• a
12

1.1 n l c t . Sun
, J6, 10^6, 11.U a. mn

. U , K 4 3 . 4.fc, 5.56, 6.40, 8.66,
7 Jf^M, 8J6, 9JB, 4^67lO.» p. m^ and lild
nif-at.

For time from Deebrossee and Oortlandt
Street* consult local time-tables to be pro-
eured from airenu'

J. B. HUTCHINUON. J. B. WOOD,'-
Oen't Manacer. Oen' Pass. Agent

C T T T / ^ r V T C Martinrllie and Plain-
O I \JlS aC fleld •a"d *U"M-

ALL KINDS OF 8TONK WORK.
ST0IH WOEI AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 - - u " « " 62c
4 u '• ° \M in" 44c
3 - - - 1% - - 35c
2 « " " \yi " " 25o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
20 " U U II U II 40^

OFFICB AND STOHB YARD.

3O2 "ARK AVEHU*.
QUABRY AT WATCHCNO

W. B. BAKTLB.

WOOI.STON

• PA1NIKKS &

t onirniiin A Tot'

&

inic

tour*

: uif /

fHCK!.h

Pure I'iiin -

RUSHTONft HANSEN.
(Telephone Call 9S4.)

•Beetnrten, Falatan aad Paper •**»j«r*.
-Dealer* la —

FAINTS,OILB, VARNISH. BRUBHaW, ETC
—I—Our Motto: FIB8T-OLAS0 WORK.—t—

•etlmates Cheerfully Famished.
COR. BAST KOCKTH and S'CAMOKB STB

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

roe NORTH AVB

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIE8T-CLA88-

Ladiee1 and Gent*a Tailor.
428 Watohnng Av&

Bpedalty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TKLKPHONB U6S.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park A T C , Manufacturer cjt the esta-

****** c. o. ». aoa».
The best Be ciffar In tfee State, and aaadeea

th« premtaM from the •eeet Ha vans. Clear
Havana etsars a speetalty. A larjre

otef the<

The • 5
Morey- |
LaRue |
2

LAUNDRY
* COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finibli.

9 Family Iashisg a Specialty. #

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Music Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
We can till yoni shoe

Tanta with oomiort, econ-

oay and servioe Goods

•elected from the best

manuf fwj tn re r s , w h o s e

goodi

Km stood tti tist for ynrs.

EYB SPECIALIST.
103 Park Avea

Established UN. Byes ExamlnedlFree.

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SAOHAB BROTHERS
have opened ajwholesale junktyard at

_1IIT Waihineton Street.
A11 aort* of rar*. rubber, metal, bottles. Iron,
paper, furniture and In tact everything
uaualiy bou«;nt by Junk dealers, will be pur-
chased by them, bood prices paid. Call or
address at

117 WASHIBGTOI STRIET.
All orders promptly attended. 31 lmo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Toura to Rueels, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, tbe
Rhine, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Hammer Tours. Beginning Jane 27.

To Pan-American Exposition June
tb and Sept. 5th.
Secure circulars at

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

HOAGLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number ctaanred to I 224. Bl

HARPER
T H I

STATIONER,
4II Park Ave*

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park

M. POWERS,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH COAL,
FLAGGING, CVtKMG, jRC.

Offlce 1T1 North Are. TeMpbone «T A.
Yard T25 to 737 8o~th Are.

rfcu ttt nndertaker,
WW plant* by the acre,

foot victim* of conarb and cold.
Is algbtng nod crying;.
For we've »11 (topped dying

6inc« Bnxilian Balm wa* moid.
And for tho»e who desire
Not ju«t yet to go higher

It la worth Us night in gold.

For sale by all drugRlata. L. W
Randolph, Wboleaale Agent,

WONDERFUL GROWTH.

Ckrlatlap Einlramr Hoteruent, Or.
c o n l z e d ia 1.--1, w i l l . . . " I nn

Ku11.1l In R e l l K l o u H l i l o r f .

Twenty years ago the first Young
People's Society of Christian En-
deavor -was formed in Portland, i le.
Its constitution was printed by hand
on a hectograph pad for local diitri-
bution. From the WiVliaton church,
the idea soon spread to neighboring
churches in Portland and elsewhere.
Since then 20,000,000 copies of the
constitution and 100,000,000 copies of
the pledge have been printed in at
least 60 different languages. They
have been translated into all the lan-

REV. FRANCIS E. CI.ARK.
(Tounder and President of the Christian

Endeavor Society.)
gnages of Kurope, into the chief lan-
guages of India, Curmah and Chins,
into the barbarous tongTies of the
South Seas and into the trilial speech
of the North American Indians. The
movement has pirdled tbe earth and
become one of the potent forces for
good in the world.

Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark, fotindet
•.nd president of the United Society
of Christian Endeavor, briefly tells
the story of this remarkable move-
ment in the latest number of the In-
dependent. He Kays the active mem
bership of the society the world
around at the present moment is
nearly 4,000,000, and the org-anization
is growing steadily at the rate ol
2,000 societies and 100,000 members
erery year. He estimates that fully
10,000,000 young people have belonged
to the Christian Endeavor society In
the last 20 years, most of whom, 0!
course, have been pxaduated into
other forms of ehurch work. The so-
ciety has proved a powerful stimulus
to religious life, and the churches
that have large Christian Endeavot
groups to draw from tire the mob*
certain of healthful growth.

The Christian Endeavor movement
Is doing—in a more enlightened grade
of society—the same kind of practicav
work that the Balvation Army is do-
Ing in its spheTe. Its spirit ot demoe-
racy Is one of He best features. Its
meetings proyide a place where ricb
and poor can meet in a common
cause and where the eollege graduate
and the unlettered apprentice (an
and do unite in the same high aim.
Another important work it is aeeo
plisning is that of drawing all the
evangelical denominations more close-
ly together. No more powerful influ
ence for church unity is at work to-
day than this creedless nnd undenom-
inational society, which links togeth
er all the evangelical denominations
In English-speaking lands.

DUKE OP DEVONSHIRE.

Rnmor Has It Tlutt II.- Will Soon So
oreil I.onl Salisbury aa Rrlllatt

Prime Minlntrr.

The <3.uke of Devonshire, who is
tioned as the prohab> successor el
Lord Salisbury as cocpervative leadei

DDKS OF DEVONSHIRE.
(Probable Successor of Lord Salisbury a*

British Premier.)

and premier of the Britis
aa* b*«a proaniaest as a stateemaa in
England since 1157, when he w u first
elected to parliament. Many yearnago
he was conspicuous as a member of the
liberal party and was leader of that
party during Mr. Gladstone's tempo-
rary withdrawal in 1875. In 1886 he
joined the unionist liberals and lias
since that time closely identified him
self with Lord Salisbury. The duke is
the eldest surviving son of the late
seventh duke. His mother was a daugh-
ter of the sixth earl of Carlisle. He suc-
ceeded to the tit> and estates of the
duchy in 1891. and he is 6fi years old.

E n d o f <!"'• < • • • i i l n r > G o l d .

Report* just completed shuw that th«
last year of the nineteenth century
broke the gold record, with a produc-
tion valued at $.'!U7,000,000. an increase
of $400,000 over the yield of 1899. The
great increase of tlie last two years
was $6,690,400 iD the United State*. $7,-
685,600 in the Klondike and Alaska, and
$15,900,000 in Australasia. These w«re,
indeed, wonderful gold producing
years, with the latter only a little in
the lead, and this notwithstanding a
great falling off in Africa by reason 0/
the war in the Transvaal, where for
eaoh ef the years 1899 and 1900 the out-
put wa* $7,100,000 below that of 1888.

MONEY IN PATENTS,

The Progressive Development of
American Inventive Genius.

ibool One I
the Expo

Same of n
erable Fortunes.

Inv.nllon In 28 fmjm for
of ratrntlnc II, Ilo« i
em Reap iron.Id- ,

An article h\ the late B. V. Smaller,
ii» the Centu:.r, tells how patent*
are taken out in Washing-ten, what
they co6t, ami what some of them
yield to the in entor»>.

The progret- ve development of in-
ventive geniu> in this country, aa in-
dicated by tin number of patent* is-
sued each year, has been by successive
waves rather : ban by a regular and
continuous ad1 nice Taking the first
year of each d -enniai period, we Bad
that in 1SS0 1 .e number of patents
granted was 45; in 1S10, 223; in 1S20,
115; in 1S30, 5.. I: in 1840, 473; in 1850,
985; In 1SC0, 4.5.18. The great In-
creas* in. in\< ntions during the de-
cennial pericx: 1̂ 50-60 is a remark-
able feature in patent office history.
This period w;;s one ot rapid national
development, anci was characterized
by the great extension of steam-
transpo-rtation, the general introduc-
tion of the telegraph, and the perfec-
tion of the sewing-machine, the reap-
er, the mower and many other val-
taable device*. During the civil war
the production of patents fell off, but
no sooner had the volunteer troops
returned to their homes than a won-
derful fertility of invention was dis-
played. Ideas that had been devel-
oping in the minds of the soldleT*
during- tlieir life in the camps were
put into models by the thousand
and sent to Washington. In 1865 the
number of patents granted was 6,616,
nnd in 1367 it had run up to 13,026.
It remained for a time at about that
annual figure, being, in J870, 13,947;
but in 1876. the year of the Centen-
nial exhibition, which powerfully
stimulated inventive jrcniiis.it reached
the hig-hest numbrr yet attained,
17,026. Then thrre WHS a steady re-

A DISAPPOINTED INVENTOR.;
(Patent Offlce Does Not Consider Pe

petual Motion Devices.)

cession, and by 1880 the patent crop
had fallen back to 12,947. Since 2883
the namber of patents annually is-
sued has exceeded 20,000. During the
calendar year 1899 there were issued
28,527 patents.

One of the old examiners in tbe
patent office estimates that about one
invention in 26 repay* the coat of
taking orrt • patent. Yet investors
as a class are sanguine men, and no
knowledge ot the enormous percent-
age of ehanees egainst them will de-
ter them from multiplying ingenious
devices. Every one expects a for-
tune from his particular piece of
mechanism. Every one has- beard
not only of the enormous sums real-
ized from the great inventions ot tbe
last half-century, but also of the large
returns yielded by things apparently
trifling which have struck the public
fancy or met the public need. The toy
called the returning ball, a email ball
attached to an elastic string, is said
to kave produced * profit of $50,000
a year; the rubber tip on lewd-pencils
has yielded a competence to the in-
ventor; more than $1,000,000 has been
earned by tbe gimlet-poiirted screw,
the inventor of which was so poor
that he trudged en foot from Phila-
delphia to Washington to get his pat-
ent; the roller-skat* has yielded
$1,000,000 after the patentee spent
$125,000 in England fighting infringe-
ments: the dancing Jim Crow is set
down for $75,000, and the copper tip
for children's shoes at $2,MO,00f>; tbe
spring window-roller pays $100,000 a
year, tbe needle-threader $10,000 a
year; from the drive-well $3,00*,00«
have been realized; the stylographta
pen is credited with SI00,000 a year;
and the egg-beater, the rubber stamp
and the marking pad for shading dif-
ferent colors, with large sums. Theee
axe only a few examples among hun-
dreds that might be cited. No wonder
inventors are hopeful when they re-
flect that comfort for life and fortune
lor their children may come from
a single fortunate idea.

Bnrlril In n. Deep Well.
Two men, or rather a man and a

boy, were digging a well in a New
Jersey village, when, the -well caved
in, as is not unusual. Being in sandy
soil, tbe precautions had been talcen
to boaxd the well oa i t wa» being
sunk, and it happened that the planks
fell over the digger, and t i e eand tan
the planks. The boy. who wa» doing
the hauling with a bucket and wind-
lass, started to dig out the man, but
only succeeded in bringing down
more sand. So he ran for help, and,
although i t looked like a hopeless
task, a tunnel was run in a slanting
direction, and the digger was rescued
alive. Be was found fauddled op, with
hie kneae touching his chin, in which
positio» be bad been for nearly 30
tours.
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SPORTING.
VARIOUS S P O R T S .

A team eboot between Plalnfleld and
New Brunswick men, twenty blida to
a man, will bs held at the Hotel Pines,
on the Metuchen road, this afternooD,
commencing at l :30 o'clock. The
teams will be composed of five men
each.

BASEBALL.

Tbe Plalnfleld High School baseball
team commences practice Saturday.

Tbe members or tbe Third class of
tbe Plainfleid High School have been
assessed for the purpoee of defraying
expense* of the class baseball team.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

Park Avenue Baptist Church Will Celebrate
Hs Twenty-fifth Birthday With Spe-

cial Services Tomorrow.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the

organization of the Park Avenue Bap-
tist ohnroh will be appropriately com
memorated tomorrow afternoon and
evening by special services and
obnroh rapper.

In the afternoon tbe service will
oommenoe at 3:30 o'olook. Tbe organ
prelude will be played by tbe flret
regular organist, Mrs. Alice O. John-
son. Bay. Ohas. L. Goodrich, pastor
of tbe Congregational chnrch, and
Bev. Oeo. A. Francla, pastor of tbe
Westfleld Baptist church, will deliver
addressee and an historical sketoh will
be read by the church clerk, Thomas
A. Gaming.

The oburob supper, given to invited
guests and members of the churob,
will be held at 6 o'olook.

The devotional exerolses in the eve-
ning will be led by Bev. Dr. J. O.
Buobanan, who officiated as clerk of
theoounoll la the Recognition services
twenty-five years ago. An address of
greeting will be delivered by Bev. Dr.
D. J. Yerkes. Tbe P. O. S. Quartette
have arranged to sing several selec-
tions from Mozart and Haydn.

P B BEAT 1 H O .
SECOND MATCH WAS ROLLED

PARK CLUB ALLEYS.
ON

Vreat Wurk b Home Trim Which
Fairly tinamn <l The Visitors

From The Ca«lno.
The ten men team fiom tbe Park

Olub rolled tbe second game In tbe
eeriea of three games with the team
from the Casino last evening and gave
tbe visiting team a severe drubbing,
much worse than in tbe first oonteet
on tbe OaelQo alleys two weeks ago.
Tbe Parks rolled tbe beet game In
their history, each man averaging a
score of 158, and making a grand total
of 1,583. F. H. Bill, of tbe Parks, was
high man with a score of 311, and
Charles B. Tblers came next with 192.
George Worth rolled tbe lowest score,
123. Tbe home team was In superb
form and from start to finish they
rolled a steady game.

For tbe visiting team Glenney was
high man with a score of 175. The
other ecores were fair. The Oaslno
men tried very bard to out down tbe
laad «t their opponents, but they
failed utterly. They are not dis-
couraged, however, for they will roll
t&e third gaxe two weeks from last
evening on the Park alleys, Tbe
place of bowling was decided by a toss
of a penny.

Last night's score follows:

O. B*U. 171
Hibbard 1T»

ab-r in
anBurra IM

K. H. ualL 211
WlllU m

Geo. Worth'.".'!"....in
I. Townaend u t
:hlers 1M

IMS

HELPiNC HIS FATHER.

TreeMmrar-a 8 M Tried t» Mow Down
•n Somerset Btr**t Yesterday.

Clarence Smalley, tbe thirteen-year
old son of tbe Mayor, attempted to as
slst In tbe work of widening Somerset
street by ploughing bis pony and gig
Into a telegragh pole on that thor-
oughfare above tbe Intersection of
Jackson avenue, yesterday noon. Tbe
pony was frightened by tbe noise of a
passing trolley and, la Its fright,
beaded for tbe telegraph pole which
came In contact with the gig, up
setting and smashing it. The Mayor's
son was uninjured.

To Speak at Atlanta.
William Phillips Hall, who has been

been conducting evangellatlo services
In this city, left yesterday for Florida.
From there be will go to Atlanta, Oa.,
where be acd Bev. F. B. Myer, cf
London, will conduot a Bible con-
ference for ten days. Mr. Myer ar-
rived In New York last Tuesday and
be proposes to take up the work of the
late D wight L. Moody.

To $eiect Biaglble ones.
The Board of Directors of the Plain-

field High School Athletic Association
will meet thia afternoon for tbe pur-
pose of compiling a list of tbe mem
ben of the association entitled, under
the constitutional amendment lately
adopted, to wear the school Insignia
P. H. B. on their sweaters and caps.

Charged With Fast Driving.
On the charge of fast driving,

Nathan Feinberg appeared before
City Judge Bunyon this morning. Tbe
hearing was continued until tomorrow
morning in order that Boundeman
Fiynn might have an opportunity to
testify.

At Hope Chanel.
At Hope chapel preparatory service

will be held this evening at 8 o'clock.
The communion of the Lord's Supper
will be held Sunday evening at
o'clock.

Local Aews on Page 2.
LADIES CAN WEAR SNOES
Onealze smaller after usini? Alloo'a Foot
Ease, a powder to be shaken into the sboea
It makw lijrht or new shott* feel c u y ; Kivc
inatant reiief to corns and bunions. I t s t h
areateat comfort discorery of the age. Cures
and preTents awoilen feet, blisters, callous
aod (ore spots. Allen's Foot-Base I s a cer-
tain cure for rweatlnp, hot, aching feet. At
all drug-gists and shoe store*, 2Se Tria

!S2S8.l2SSr%T' AMt^ AUen *•

IF yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han

die your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel acd Serge
Salts cleansed.

Hilller &torn
Cfouen

; 12SJ W.l:FBOBT6T.
} A Plainfleid, » . J .

Tel. 861.

c,

Burnett 138
£v«na IK
Mock ton 1C7
Herrloc in
Gleaner ITS
Usiroa ....is?
l ie UO
Booth _ KB
K 1

IN

KQser
Brown I**

U06

VETERANS ENTERTAINED.

Antletam Command. V. V. I/.. Went
to Jersey City Last Ereolnc.

Antletam Command, No. 3. Union
Veterans' Union, of Plainfleid, was
entertained by Gushing Command,
No. 1, of Jersey City, last evening.
General Stewart, of New York, the
past division general for New York

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE LJ
Moffett being the only one who was
burned.

The Injured were picked up and
carried to tbe borne of Daniel Boyle,
directly oppoeite, where they were
made as comfortable as possible until
tbe arrival of DM. Sinclair and
Cooper, who bad been summoned
from Westfleld. Tbe In juries were
dressed and tbe sufferers were thence
taken by carriage to Orogan's botcl
after which those who could be were
removed to their bomee.

Mrs. Klemann. who waa formerly a
resident or Plainfleld, where she has a
son, David Curtis, Rsv. Mr. Hi wee
and MissSeely. are still at the hotel,
as their condition will not warrant
removal. They are receiving tbe beat
of medical attention and speedy re
oovery Is looked for In all tbe caw •
with tbe exoeptlon of Mrs. Klemann
and Miss E Jna Hart. The latter Is at
ber borne In Oranford. Mrs. Seely
waa taken to Mublenberg Hospital.
Plainfleid, this morning.

As Mon aa all were removed In
safety tbe work of replacing the car,
wblob was minus lu tr joka and In a
state of dilapidation, waa commenced
by a wrecking crew of twenty five
men who worked until after midnight
before It oonlrj be removed.

TbeeffljUUof the road attach no
blame to Reynolds for tbe accident.
He baa never been accused of negli
genod and Is one of tbe oldest men on
the line. Tbe point where tbe accident
occurred la about one mile out of
Westfleld toward Scotch Plains,where
there are three curves close together
In tbe tracks, tbe oentre one being
at Prospect screet and Newton place.

Tbe ear was one of the new large
double truckers, sixty foet In length,
and la tbe third one to be wrecked
slnoe they were placed In servloe last
falL N J 71 Is tbe car which oraabed

and New Jersey, was preeent with his j Into No. 69 at the corner of East Sec-
ond and Barckman streets, Ptalnfleld,
a few months ago, wbloh demolished
tbe platform of tbe latter.

Tbe Plalnflelders preeent were
Quartermaster Jobn B, Naylor, Ad-
jutant Andrew Oox, OoL A. O. Perry.
Lieut-Ool. Wm. 0 Drake, Comrades
Jobn Wagner, EJward H. Devlne.
Edward Vanderweg, Patrick Finney,
Patrick Moran, James V. Olarkson, T.
B. Tltawoitb, Charles Rotbenhaueen
and Henry Frazee.

Tbe Ouiblng Command tendered a
baiquet and after dinner speeches
were made by J. B. Naylor, A. Q.
Perry, A. Oox and H. O Drake.

Card of Thank*.
To tbe Editor of Tbe Dally Press :—

Please announce through your col-
umns my elooere tbanks and deep i
sense of gratitude to tbe many friends,
who have shown their great kindness
during tbe lingering slokness of my
late husband and tbe timely belp ex-
tended to me upon tbe occasion of bis
deatb and burial I shall ever regard
as aaored tbe memory of these friends
and their many acts of kindness so
ling as life shall last.

Mrs. Sarah O. VanHorn.

AT NEW PROVIDENCE.

Void

Fell While Kxrrel-1 K.
Lewis Sheridan, of West Second

street, while exercising in tbe Boy's
Olub gymnasium last evening fell
from tbe top of a ladder. It was
thought at Drat that be was UJured
severely and Dr. Hedges was called.
Tbe latter found tbe boy badly bruised
but he was otherwise unirjured.

Attachment I<surd.
Justice Mattlaon last evening Issued

an attachment under tbe absconding
debtors' act In tbe case o; Wm. H.
Kirch, of Duer street, against Frank
B Strauss, of Grave street. Mr.
Kirch's claim is for rent due. Tbe at-
tachment was placed In tbe bands of
Constable Wm. N. Pungborn.

Batter Vacation Fixed.
The date or the Easter vacation of

the North Plalnfleld public scboola

Election There Tuesday Was
of Any Special

Features.
Tbe election at New Providence last

Tuesday was void of any special
features. Frank 8ohl and Henry S.
Ful'erton were elected town com
mltteemen by a majority of 4. George
Herbert was elected oomDtseiooer of
appeal, and Michael Amedlo and J.
Frtzar were elected tuveyors of
way. Tbe appropriation for township
purposes, $500, was carried, and tbere
was a tie vote of 38 on tba appropri-
ations for poor and health.

FUNERAL OF J. R. PHILLIPS.

Held Prom Ibe Late Residence
Wetl Front Street Yesterday.

Funeral services over tbe remains
of James B, Phillip*, were held from
bis late resldenoe on West Front street
yesterday afternoon. Rev.E. M. Bod
man, of Grace P. E. church, was In
charge and spoke Impressively. Bev
eral solos were rendered by tbe choir
from tbe Mission Church of tbe
Heavenly Bast composed of Miss Ida
Tailamy, Miss E. A. Bears, Fred Tal
lamy and Lewis Tailamy. Among
tbe many beautiful flaral tributes
were several set pieces from Plalnfleld
Council. Boyal Arcanum, and Senate
Lodge, K. of H.

Those wbo acted aa pallbearers were
W H Brokaw, Albert I. Llttell. I'a
F Randolph. M. Leichtentrltt, Fred
Green and James King. Interment
was made at Hillside cemetery,

Pnneral of J . W. VanHorn.
The funeral services of John W.

VanHorn were held from bis late resl-

sesaion of Friday, April 12, and will
end Tuesday morning, April 33.

F.n«« by tbe Mayor.
A fine of $2 was Imposed on Henry

Woodruff by Mayor N B. Bmalley at
a beating given blip last evening, on
a charge of drunkeneea acd disorderly
conduct yesterday. , The arrest waa
made by Marshal Wynn.

Cnai.oc to Sober I ;•.
Frank Moncton was drunk and dis-

orderly on Somerset street yesterday
and was placed In the lockup by Mar
anai Emmona. This morning Mayor
N. B. Bmalley gave him a sentence of
two days to eobf-r up.

Caps.
Orders are being taken for the regu-

lation sweaters and caps of the Plain-
field High School Athletic Associa-
tion by H N Davis.

They

Gardner and R >v. Wm.C.
ducted tbe services at tbe bouse acd
those at the grave In the soldier's plot
of Hillside cemetery were In charge of
comrades of Wlofleld Bcott Post, G.
A.B.

nl A inouneed.
The engagement of Miss Jennie

E Izsbeth Frentz.daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus D. Frentz, of Scotch
Plains, and Charles Jackson Fell, of
New York, la announced. Tbe wad-
ding will probably take place this
spring.

Social and >-arlor bale.
The Ladles Aid Sjciety, of the Ger-

man Reformed oburcb, will give tt elr
sociable and parlor sale Including tn
tertalnment and refreshments tonight
aod tomorrow evening. A cordial
Invitation is extends to nil.

To Perfect Or^ai i l /ado. i .
Arr Taking ihe Hint. The machinists of tola city who are

Collector F.H Smith is much pleased ! Interested In the organization of a
with the way delinquent taxpayers are i local lodge aa a branch of tue lot -r
calling on him. He b°lievea that a i national Association of Machinists,
word to tbe wise Is eufflei»nt. will bold a meetlog Saturday evening

t fMarshall 01 Duly Aiaiu.
Marshall Campbell Is able to be

around again after an attack of tbe
grip,
week.

He will resume bis duties next

to perfect an orsan z itlon.

—The C »o«re«a i >nal Junior En-
deavor Society will m»et tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4:15 o'clock, Instead
3:15.

of at

III I REflLMJF S O T .
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Doings of I»lmlnflclil«-r» and

Their « u e « U Carefully Collected

and Teraely Told.

Edmund Puck, of Park avenue, is
still cinfln«.i at bid home with a ee
vere attack of rbeumatiem.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. 8t. Johp, of
West Front otreet, will take up their
residence at Eliztbetb April 1.

Mr. » D ( Mrs. Arthur S Venable, of
6H West Third street, are rejoicing
over tbe arrival of a baby girl.

Mr. 8c3tt, one or Buffalo Bill's fa-
mous rough rtdorfi, Is spending a few
days with Dr. Z»giio, of Somerset
a:reet.

Rev M George Thompson, M. A ,
rector of Obriet P. E. cburcb, Green-

Ich, Conn , will preach Sunday eve-
ning In Graoe church.

Mlas May E. Howletr, of Elm wood
place, wto has been visiting relatives
la Brooklyn for several weeks, re-
turned beme last evening.

Mrs. V. L. Frszee, of West End
Park, left today f <r Eaaton, Pa.,where
she will remain for some time with
ber sister. Miss Addl« Weaver.

C«e of iBireta la Africa)lirt.
The extent to which science can be

applied to everyday affairs is well
illustrated on reading1 the reports of
the various divisions of the United
States department of agriculture. Of
particular interest is the statement
that the division of entomology is
having considerable success in intro-
ducing- insects and parasites. In
California an insect has been intro-
duced which fertilizes the Smyrna &g,
and aa a result more than six tons
of these tiga have been produced in
one locality alone, and it is believed
that they can be produced in such
amounts as to cause this country to
be an important competitor in this
field. The entomologists have also
done a valuable service to the oliv»
proves of the same state by intro-
ducing a parasite which destroy* the
olive-scale that has proved a most
troublesome pest. To destroy lo-
custs a fungus disease has been in
troduced from Natal, which has been
the means of destroying the in
jurious swarms of these insects, and
efforts have been made to introduce
from Europe parasites of the pypsy
moth.—N*. Y. Post.

Velocity of l.laht.
velocity of lipht ha* recently

been redeteniiinei! by M. Perrotin,«ho
has performei! a tencs of experiments,
using Fizesu's mefhoi!. The distance
between the two stations was nearly
12 kilometers, and after I.KJO observa-
tions a mean value of iOO.QCO kilometers
per second was oblaintd. In Kizeau's
original experiments a rfi>tance of 8,633
meters va i e^i erirrcnteti with, and
the velocity obtained nas 31.'.COO kil
ometers per sccom!. In 1871 M. fornu.
wi4h improved apparatus, made tim
i!ar experiments and announced the
result of his determination at 300,400
kilometers per second. In the United
Stater, with *omewhat different ap-
paratus, Michelsen. in 1S!<2, found the
velocity to be :w,*J3 kilometers, and
Jfeweomb in the sa.me year, in another
series of determinations made it 299,-
810 kilometers per second—Scientific
American.

mimt to likorbu Inokrn.
"I seldom advice my patients to stop

Brooking, because I know it's a waste
of breath to do so," remarked a subur-
ban physician. "In many cases I do ad-
vise moderation in the use of the weed,
and when a patient baa a weak throat
there is but ont thing that I positively
insist upon and that is that be shall not
ride in tbe smoking ears attached to
railroad trains. Breathing that at-
mosphere for half an hour will do a man
more Injury than smoking half a dozen
cigars In the open air, or In a properly
ventilated room thai is not crowded
with other smokers. Smoke If you
must, I say, but steer clear of smoking
eara."—Chicago Chronicle.

Carloas Ruil i i Salpsmr NaixU
There have lately been discovered

near the Amu river, about 100 miles
from Khiva, in the Transcaspian
province, huge mounds of native sul-
phur scattered over an area of about
23 square miles, says the Youth's
Companion. The moundi are de-
scribed as dome shaped and about
300 feet In height. It is estimated
that they contain more than 9,000,-
000 tons of sulphur, making this one
of the richest sulphur deposits
known. The "ore" is lor the most
part sandstone and yields about 60
p«r cent, of sulphur.—N. Y. Times.

To Eseap* Coaseriptlva la France.
The magistrates of Moissac ara en

gaged- in investigating cases of vol-
untary mutilation practiced by a
band of quacks and sharpers in the
district of Quercy on young con-
scripts. By means of a bandage
these quacks produced anchylosis of
the toes, causing infirmities that
necessitated the discharge of the
young men, or at any rate their
transfer to tbe auxiliary services.
Each of these operations brought the
operator a fee of from 1,000 to 1,200
francs.

A H K r r o r o f JadBTment.
"I thought, count, that you were a

dead shot?"
"I am."
"And yet. thouph you sai<t you

would shoot your adversary through
tbe heart, you bit him In the foot."

"It was an error of judgment. I
thought his heart was in his boots;
It turned out to be in his mouth."
—Tit-Bits.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some, o r d ie Doings In City and

Horouch Told In Concise Land

Pertinent Paracrapbs.

—There will be an Important meet-
ing of tbe Master Mechanics' Associa-
tion this eveciuR.

—Mrs. A. B. Lewis, formerly of
Watchuoff avenue, baa removed to 602
West Fifth street.

—Tbe annual business meeting of
tbe First Baptist cburcb will be held
tomorrow evening.

—What a woman wants is ber
money's worth—what Peck wants Is
Just Rucb customers,

—Columbia Lodge, No. 68, A O. U.
W., will meet tomorrow evening aod
a full atten lance Is desired.

—Herbert C. McVoy and family are
contemplating taking up their resi-
dence at WeetQela, where Mr. McToy
Is in business.

—Dr. Alfred Bhlpman, eye specialist
(oculist,) of New York, parlor Kene-
jn«ton Hotel, Frtday and Saturday.
Scientific waeb at reasonable prices.
Rrefrr to Mr. W, D. Thlcketon. Ex-
amination free to all. Glasses guar-
anteed.

—The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those" who can eat and digest plenty of
rood. Kodoi Dyapepeia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
tbe good food you want. If you suffer
from lndlgeetion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach tronble.tbls pre-
paration oan't help but do you good.
Tte mo*' sensitive stomachs can take
It. L. W. Randolph.

CAUGHT ON BRIDGE.

Thrilling Eiperience of a SomervIHe
Baker and Two Men Near

North Branch.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Somerville, March U —A thrilling
tale of a narrow escape from drowning
during tbe recent high wrter is related
by William Yacb, of this place. He
was drivlDg borne from North Branoh,
wben be picked op John Vanderveer,
a New York lawyer, and Samuel Lit
il?p*ge, of North Branch, who wanted
to get across the river.

They drove across tbe bridge to find
the road completely fioodeJ. Then
they atten pted to return to find their
way of escape cut off. They were
compelled to remain on the bridge all
day until the water fell low enough for
them to drive along tbe road. They
ate up all of Yacb.'a stock of pies and
cakes.

THIRD A5XUAL RECEPTION
efGoodwill Lodge, Ho. *, K. oft1.,

will be held in
W A S H I N G T O N H A L L

Tonight, at S o'clock.
A g-ood time is promised sll who attend.

I lckets 35e. Children under 12 j rs. ttc.
No tickets rood unless it b e a n the seal

of the lods"e.

Operators Wanted,
SKIRT FACTORY.

339 TTatehnng Avenue.
3134

L. L. Hannidc I Son,
ISTIAK GKAJIITB W0ETS.

OornerOntral A n . and We«t Froat Ptree*,
opp. First Baptist churob.

r
^ OEO. W. COLE,
^ I'IDKBTIKKB • • « K H A L X K B , V

\ M0 W. Beoond St.. Telepkon<U3.

\ Offlco open Day and Night. W

I
KitabUssts Itn.

P. Casey & Son,
UaDEKTAXZKS saa H f B A L K I U .

Offloc 11(1 Park Ave. - . .
Residence 417 W.Third St. T « -

Office O»«a D«T *r llt-bt.

DIED.

C<)NKI.IV-On Wednesday, Maren la, 1901, «t
the r»-ililene« of her son, K. W. CVjnklin,
(S3 M m piace, Wary, widow of William L
(\>nki|n, mted A3 years.
Funeral pr irate. 3 112

WANTS AND OFFERS.
1 1 ROOM HOUSE TO LET-Oor
1 1 ner Front and New streets, all
improvenenks. Inquire of Banael
DrMer. 499 West Front St. 110 K

FX)K BALE-Kranlcb & Bach baby
grand piano at great reduction;

(;ood as new superior tone and action.
M., 60 Weetervelt. 3 14 3

FOK8ALE—Bav nmrf", $35; 4 year
old Sl'xi; eulky. $12; lUbt douhlo

$20 t-6 Summit Ave. 3 14 3

S I BIO T L Y private family on Second
^plac-tflVr nice home to responsible
n*rty of adult boarders. Address
O "nor PTPSH

W AN 1EL> — Up-to date man In
fruit and vi-getable tueinfPB;

<?ood WHRPS pn'd to rlpbt rarty. In-
q-ilrp PulnOelrl Packing Company.

\ \ r A N T E D Immediately, man to
V T work on farm ; muot be acquaint-

ed with farm work. Apply Neuman
Brcs. Watchung Ave. 3 14 3

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than '^ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $400.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to $2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.

200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WETNBEBGEB, Manager.
214 West Front Street Next Door to Mxuac Hail

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
rX>B SALE CHEAP—O« easy terms.
r House 8 rooms; lot 93x140; bnlld-
IDK on rear 38x48 3« Wbitewood ave-
nue, North Ptalnflcld. S 14 Imo

HOU3BS for sale, rent or •xebang-
ed; Insurance plaoed in all

branohea; money to loan; appraiae-
menu made. Mmlford, opposite depot

a i t f

TTiIBST-CLASS belp and first-class
F places at tbe Swedish intelllgeaoe
office, 93 Somerset place. t n tf

FIVE-BOOM bouse to let. Jackson
and Be. Mary's avenues, Netber-

wood. 3 9 6

G1BL wanted for general house-
work. Apply 41 Grandview Ave.

V17ANTED—Ooaohman and garden-
TV er Apply, after seven this eve-

ning. 964 West Seventh St

BABY oarrlage for sale cheap. 73
JacKeon Ave.

FOUND — A Scotch Collie dog In-
quire Galbraltb, 193 North Ave.

FOR SALE OB EXOHANGE-A
modern nine-room buuae at Neiber-

wood ; all improvements; near station,
trolley; price $6 500; would onni-lder
farm near Plalnfleld for »qulty ($4,000.)
A'ldresa Home seeker, D<*lly Press.

F)R SALE—Furniture, carpets and
piano. 31J East Fourth St. Oall

Tuesdays and Fridays. 3 14 3

sT- by.. Joseph "0 Home, conducted
the Bisters of Mercy, 41 Mam

avenue. Flrst-claas places fnmt^J
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, MWiac
and embroidery done at the koiM.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. 11 • tf

H0U3E for sale on easy terms, 407
Ootta«e place. Icquire A. Kane,

Cottage place. j l l«

per cent loans
Elston If. French. 3TK

THIRST-CLA8S help and flntclasi
L places at Mrs J W. Orawlev's
Iotellgence Office, 2J» West Second
Btreet. Sl3 3 e o d

Iĵ LATS and offices to let In Babcock
Block. 3 5 eod tf

b a v • Rood 95 acre
C O J l / U f a r m well located near
Plaiofleld ; house and outbuildings la
«?i»d condition; macadamized road.
For particulars address Charles L,
MonVtt. attorney, corner Park and
North A Tea., Plainfleid. N. J. 3 33 eod

Tj*OB SALE—7-room bouse in choice
M. L cat Ion ; cash or instalment In-
8'alment, Press office. 3 13 3 eod

ANTED—An «xperienoed nurse
plrl to take full charge of young

baby 38 tfeetervelt Ave. 3 13 3

WANTED-Glrl for general house-
work ; can sleep borne at night If

preferred. Apply 201 Watchung Ave .
North Plainfleid. 3 14 3

TABLE to let. 14 Craig place

T7OR8ALE-Four lots; North ave-
F nue; three blocks south of Nether-
wood station; reasonable. Enquire
434 West Front street.

T3OCKETBOOK found on Liberty
A street, Sunday evening. Owner
can flnd same at 543 West Eighth St.

GOOD cook wants place as oooklng
or light housework In small family.

Oall 614 West TMrd St.

WANTED —Ooaohman and gar-
dener; white; single; bring

references. 14 Willow Ave. 3 13 3

OPYING on type-writer; terms
reasonable. Apply room 4, second

floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 IS tf

COIL FOR L4WNDBE881NG-8oll
3 14 13 i O (rotted sod) for fi»le; flne for lawn

dreaalng. Apply J. E Martins. 3 9Ttf

'T'O LET—Pleasant furnished rooms,
X with u«e of telephone, at nurse*
borne. 6f« Watcbung Ave. S41I

WAN TED-From three to five un-
furniabed rooms with private

family; good location; references ex-
obanged. Address J., 300 East Front
St. 3 u tf

F)R SALE CHEAP — A'Sneli" bl
cyole. 409 East Sixth St. 3 14 3

w ANTED — Tuition In Spanish.
Address Erluoatlon, care Press.

w ANTED — Kerosene oil tank.
Steengrafe, South Plainfleid.

3 13 3

CAPT. ONEIL, of the Salvation
Army Corps, Plainfleid,. needs a

bicycle; any person having one to give
away or sell obeap drop a card to hi"
address, 118 East Front St. 3 13 3

WANTED — Cooks and general
hou-eworkers; small families

Oall 83 Somerset place, Swedish In
lelllgence office. 1133

WANTED —Collectors and solici-
tors for monthly insurance Ad-

dress Permanent Income, care Prees
3 8 6

M ONET to loan at 6 per rant. Ad-
dreas Loan, care Press. 3 4 tf

Q| \ND me Information regarding
O property for sale or rent for my
spring list. Elston H. French. 2 26 lm

PRETTY rew modern house. 8
rooms; all Improvements; broad

piazzas; $35 en West Fourth street.
Keys next door. 3 6 13

'X'HE Pasture Stock Food Co., 324
± Times Building, CblcAgo, offers

$15 00 per week and 10 per oenr. on all
sales for a man with hnre* and butray
to sell Pasture Stock Food. J 13 Imo

girl wanted to do genera!
housework; good wages. 40

Albert St. 3 12 3

I^II'HER thre* or five pleasant
J rooms to let for light housekeep

Intz. 404 Third etreet, corner Central
Ave. 3 12 6

LOANS NBOOTIATED—J. T. TalL
177 North Avenue. 81 tt

We sell
three highest crade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of ourcus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"INVINCIBLE" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BE6T
STAND EVEBT TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0."^>

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Representative.

31 GBOVE STRIET, PUlnficld. * 18 tm

HELP WANTED.
•ht !• vs t o l t n r n irla«..* H o w i n
c for" InsT rurt i o n s . WHIT « h t n
i»f thrt-f m o n t h * if at'

L"INE opportunity for nice little
P borne; $2 200 for 7 room fcouee;

$400 do ID, remainder es<»y term3
Apply E. A. Jones, 408 Kenelrg'nn
Ave. 3 13 3

s h o w n
ti n i l I T ( . ! I I Mht t - * - m p ! o \ n i t
d o vvi-ll t o i : i v i - n r i | t i l t < ' .
In - m n ' l i b y t h i - i i i p t - r s<
hy l i o > > . A p p l y i r t i . u I t

; no
i at
r i«

. n l l m . 3 u i - l i l - n r t">
tit f o r n e t b o y " wil l

y
'i ii. m.

3 11 6

"N DICKINSON \ CO..
FourlD nod Waehin^fon Sts.,

PlaiuOeld.




